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T. P . £  W. CUTS TRAIN 8 KB VICK
’IRS. CLEMENS HPKS'CK CALLED

Two FM tenger Train* to be Taken  
Off Starting N ext Sunday. 

Chatsworth and other tow ns east
c f  Forrest on the T. P. A W. railroad  
are going to feel the results o f the 
coal and railroad strike a little  more 
keenly after t i i s  w eek for th e  rail- 
road has announced a curtailm ent of 
passenger train service etfectlre Sun
day, A ugust 13th.

Train No. 6, east bound, due at 
Chatsworth at 9 :2 8  a. m. and No. 
7, w est bound, due at 11:44 w ill be

Train No.

B o ttle  F liesChatsworth Woman D ies as R esult 
o f Runaway A ccident R ecently. 
Mrs. Clemens Spence died at the 

Pontiac hospital W ednesday shortly  
after 12 o'clock.

She had been In poor health for  
the past two years but the direct 
cause o f death was Injuries received  
In a runaway accident about two' 

A horse she w as driv-m onths ago. 
ing to a top buggy became unruly 
south o f Chatsworth and tipped the  
buggy over In a ditch. In extricating  
herself from  tho wreckage, Mrs. 
Spence w as "kicked by the horse on 
her head and back. At first her In
juries did not seem  serious but later  
it was found that th e  spine and skull 
had both been injured. She was 
taken to the Pontiac hospital Sunday 
for an operation but It w as found 
that she was too 111 to w ithstand It 
and she grew worse rapidly until the  
ond.

• The body was brought back by 
motor hearse to the Spence home, 
south o f town and w ill remain there 
until Friday afternoon when funer
al services w ill be held In the Baptls^ 
church at 2 o'clock, conducted by 
her pastor. R ev Buchanan. Burial 
w ill be In the Chatsworth cem etery.

Deceased was born In P endelton  
county. W est V irginia on A ugust 10, 
1886. She was married to  Clem ens 
Spence on Nov. 2, 1902 in  Linn 
county, Kansas. The couple moved
to 'Illinois about nine years ago, 

settlin g  near Chatsworth.
Mrs. Spence was the mother of five  

children, namely, Mrs. A lverta Rup- 
pel, Leon, Donald and Ralph; a ll or 
whom reside In th is vicinity, and  
Mary K liiabeth, deceased. In ad
dition to the children and husband 
surviving, Mrs. Spence's m other, 
three sisters and five brothers w ill 
mourn for her. The sisters are Mrs. 
Dora Fletcher, of Mountain Orove, 
Mo.; and Mimes Mary and Emma 
H inkle, of Garnet, Kas. The sur
viving brothers are John Leonard 
and Robert Hinkle, o f  Garnet, Kan
sas’; Blaln Cook, a half-brother o f  
Garnet, K ansas and Floyd H inkle, o f  
Chatsworth.

The syrapthy of the cojnm unlty 
goes out to Mr. Spence and fam ily  
in their affliction.

(F rom  Pontiac Leader)
Sheriff R. T. Gorman and h is  

"sponge squad" swooped down upon 
the v illage  o f Forreet Tuesday after
noon and as a result four arrests 
were m ade, two stills  were discover
ed and a  quantity o f liquor, ranging  
Irora H ostetler’s  B itters, carrying a  
larger percentage of alcohol than is 
allowed by law, to m oonshine, w as  
seized.

For som e tim e past investigator*  
have been a t work in Forrest secur
in g  evidence, which had been turned  
over to  State’s Attorney J. H. Me- 
Fadden. The raids o f  Tuesday w ere  
the outgrowth of these investiga
tions.

County authorities have been o f  
the opinion that the prohibition law  
has been flagrantly violated in For
rest for months but were unable to  
m ake any m ove towards arrests un
til th e  present time. Other investi
gators had spent som e tim e, there, 
bnt each tim e their presence w as  
tipped O B' and their' work cam e to  
naught.

As th e  result o f th e  more recent 
investigation. in fo rm s.o n  w as filed  
in the county court Tuesday against 
John M agliolio, an Italian, -charging  
him  w ith  v ifb t ia g  the prohibition  
law . W ith a capias for this man’s  
arrest in h is possession. Sheriff R. T. 
Gorman gathered h is deputies to- 

before noon and

Chatsworth's first hom e com ing  
celebration wilt be attem pted along  
new llnoe on September 1st and 2nd.

Instead of asking the business 
men o f the v illage to contribute  
money to pay tor the attractions an 

• effort w ill be made to  make the af
fair self-sustaining.

As previously Stated in The Plain- 
dealer, a  U rge tent and aide w all has 

'.been leased for the two days and the  
program and attractions w ill all be 
given within the w alls. I t  Is not 
the intention to  m ake m oney from  
the celebration bnt to  endeavor to 
make it pay lta -ow n  way. It la n 

_ .now plan for Chatsworth .but has 
worked successfu lly  elsew here. Mel
vin has, for a number o f years given  

ttheir Fourth of Ju ly  celebrations at 
the edge of town and charged n fee  
to see the attractions. There really  

*is no valid reason why a few  people 
ehould be asked to bear the expense 
of an affair that w ill Interest the  
w hole comm unity. And th is w ill be 
a comm unity affair. A homecomera 
badge w ill adm it tjie w earer to  every 
attraction free.

A number o f attractions are being 
arranged In the form of a carntyal 
w hich w ill be announced U ter. A 
dance w ill be given each evening on 
the open air pavilion, a portion n f the  

^proceeds to go townrds the expense 
of the home com ing.

The follow ing Is the program as 
now planned:

F irst Day’s  Program  
9 :2 0  to 11:30  a. m.— R egistration  

at Heme Comers Headquarters. 
1.00 p. ra.— Band parade, Spencer's

taken off east o f Forrest.
1, evening w est bound train, now 
due at Chatfcworth at 7 :35 w ill leave 
Effner about 5 :2 0 , pass Chatsworth 
at about 8 :45 connect a t Chcnoa 
with the south bonnd C- A A. train  
at 7 :4 0  and reach Peoria at 9 :2 5  p.

All passenger trains w est o f Pe
oria on the road w ill be discontinued  
on Sunday according to a circular is
sued by th e  rrilroad.

The curtailm ent of service fe said  
to be due to the coal shortage and 
the shopm en’s strike and may be re
sumed when these strikes are set
tled. The railroads, however, have 
been hard hit by the Increasing 
number of autom obiles snd m any of  
the passenger trains nave been op
erated at a loss. This is true, espec
ially, on the sm aller roads and 
branch lines. I t  is not unlikely that 
many of the trains being taken off 
ovor the country at th is  t in *  w ill 
be put on again.

The taking o.T o f trains 6 and 7 
will seriously cripple the mall ser
vice. People of Chatsworth and Pi
per City and other towns who have 
been accustomed to getting their 
Sunday papers about 9 :30  can now 
go to Sunday school and church and 
cat a good dinner and then get their  
Sunday morning paper which will 
probably come in on the afternoon  
east bound passenger. It has been  
the custom in Chatsworth for the  
postm aster to distribute the mall 
com ing in on the 9:28 Sunday morn
ing train and th is was usually a 
heavy mail.

There have been rumors that the 
Illinois Central would curtail the 
passenger train service between  
Bloom ington and Kankakee but no 
announcement has been made so far 
of any Changes.

JESSIE COLTON SHOW.

W ill Piny a W eek’s Stand in Chats- 
worth. W eek of August 14th.

The Jesse Colton company will 
open a w eek’s engagem ent In Chats
worth, starting Monday August 14th. 
A clever company has been assem
bled this year, and the plays are all 
new and of the highest class. The 
opening play on Monday n ight Will 
be “The Broken Idol,’’ a beautiful 
story told in a dramatic way. Just 
the kind of a  play you Mke— full of 
keen interest and dramatic situa
tions. In addition to the play being 
gripping, tenko and im pelling, it 
contains tw o clever light comedy 
parts that keep the audience in c o n 
stant laughter. All new specialties 
and novelties and a big concert or
chestra to entertain you. Prices 
have been reduced this year In keep
ing with the times.

One lady admitted free (Monday 
night only) w ith each paid adult 
ticket.

Admission: Adults, 36c, war tax, 
4c, total adult admission, 40c; child
ren, 13c, war tax, 2c, total 15c.

Miss Matte F leesner, o f  Near Cul-
lorn Weda R ev. John Boepple.

On W ednesday, A ugust 9th, at 
10:30  o ’clock Miss Matie Fieasner 
and Rev. John Boepple, o f Oneida, 
New York were united in marriage. 
The w edding took place at the home 
of th e  bride's mother, Mrs. Mary 
Flesner southw est o f Cullom.

Rev. Chas. B. W illm lug, form er 
pastor o f the Charlotte Evangelical 
church, read the v/eddtng ceremony. 
Mloa Alm a W rede, of Roberts, play
ed Mjcndelssohn's w edding march. 
After the cerem ony a two-course 
w edding breakfast was served.

The bride wak daintily attired In 
an attractive Gown of w hite satin, 
combined with georgette crepe. The 
groom wore the conventional black.

Mrs. Boepple Is the only daughter 
of Mrs. F lessner. She Is an attrac
tive  young lady and haB every qual
ification for the Important position  
of a  m inister’s w ife. Rev. Boepple Is 
n m inister of the Evangelical Asao. 
at Oneida, N. Y .T h e  marriage is tho 
culm ination of a romance which be
gan a t N orth W estern College, Nap
erville, III., from which Mr. and Mrs. 
Boepple were graduated In the Class 
of 1922.

B esides the fam ily Mrs. John B oe
pple and. Miss Elizabeth Boepple, of 
Newark N. J.; .dm. A nnie.W illiam s. 
Miss M atie W illiam s, and Mrs. Klo- 
ver, o f Chatsworth; Mrs. Louis 
Behrns, o f Cullom and Miss Alma 
Wrede of Roberts w ere present.

The w edding party, consisting of 
Rev. and Mrs. John Boepple, Jr. and 
Mrs. John Boepple and daughter 
Miss Elizabeth, le ft on the afternoon  
train from Pontiac. They w ill visit 
at W ashington, D.' C. and Philadel
phia.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Boepple take the 
best w ishes of a host o f friends with  
them to their new hom e in Oneida. 
New York, w here Rev

gether shortly  
made th e  trip to Forrest.

M agliolio was arrested, together  
wfith h is  brother, Janies, the latter  
being an  old  offender. A fter th ese  
two had been placed under arrest 
they were locked up In the v illage  
Jail and tbe officers continued their  

work.

F irst Inform ation o f Wbdding Caine 
In M essage t»  Parents o f

A telegram  to her parents In 
Chatsworth Saturday I evening an
nounced the marriage of Miss Mig-< 
non Strobel and Pedrn V . Mayol at 
the M. E. church in Rogers Park at 
5 o'clock that afternoon.

W hile the engagement of the 
couple was known thq news of their 
marriage was a big surprise even to 
the parents o f the bride.

L ittle Is know * qf 4he wedding ex
cept that the bridsaittsid was Miss 
Esther 8trand and the l i s t  man, 
William W illiam s, both Of Chicago.

The couple are now on their

“mop up'
T he restaurant of Louis Roberts 

was visited. It was apparent that 
he had been tipped off. tor the front 
door of his restaurant was locked  
whea the officers arrived. Going to  
the rear of his place of business the

In aW ill Hold Kail Festival.
Rev. H. F. Schreiner and the con

gregation of the Forrest M ethodist 
church, are planning for a big fall 
festival in Forrest on Thursday, Au
gust 31st.

Prixes w ill be given for all classes  
of farm exhibits as well as fartby 
work and cooking. There w ill be an 
autom obile parade, bail gam e, the 
State . Reformatory and Forreet 
bands, a  fine dinner and supper and 
many other attractions. Prof. P . G. 
Holden w ill give a lecture In the  
even in g  on ‘‘School and Community 
L ife,’’ follow ed by a concert by the 
Forrest band. The proceeds are for 
church work and the day promises 
to be fUled w ith one round of pleas
ure.

officers conducted a search 
vain barrel the officers uncovered a 
gallon of moonshine, and secreted in 
other parts of the back yard they  
found nine other bottles, besides the 
cap front a still, the copper coll used 
in d istilling. Sqme o f tho arth-les 
bad been wrapped in paper amt 
thrown in obscure places where it 
was evidently supposed the officer.-’ 
would not look. On entering the 
rear of the restaurant Roberts was 
found. The officers made a further 
search and found a pint and a qua ’ 
of moonshine.

At th e  restaurant or Louis Aiuy- 
man a half gallon o f moonshine 91' 
a pint o f liquor w ere found.

W hile at work in Forrest the of 
ficere received a tip that there war 
a stilh  in operation on the three aert 
(arm  operated by Harry Furtxbur- 

Bouth of Forrest.

P eoria Diocese Honors Spaulding.
Catholics thruout the Poeria dio

cese will be Interested in the news 
of the completion of the handsome 
granite mausoleum which has been 
erected in memory of the late Arch
bishop John I.ancaater Spalding at 
St. Mary's cem etery In Peoria. The 
mausoleum w as finished last week. 
It was ordered by Rt. Rev. E. M. 
Dunne, bishop of Peoria, and cost 
$20,900.

The new m ausoleum , one of the 
most beautiful in the str.te, Is di
rectly opposite the entrance of St, 
Mary’s cem etery and Immediately 
beyond the lane of elm s which lead 
to the ‘‘Heart’’ In the cem etery’* 
center. Altho of light grey granite 
the structure appears alm ost white 
as it is seen from the elm lane. The 
“H eart” was formed years ago as a 
burial*place for the Catholic clergy 
and Its outline is formed by an ever
green hedge. Natural trees, shrubs 
and beautiful landscaping have pro
duced a setting for the memorial 
which is seldom equaled.

The memorial Is o f Colonial de
sign, this style having been suggest
ed by the archbishop as It corres
ponds w ith the sty le  of the mansion 
which h e occupied. Grey Mount Airy 
granite, quarried in North Carolina, 
was used in building the structure.

7 :00  to 7 :3 0 — Band parade, Spen
cer's band.

7:30 to 8 :1 6 — Band Concert in large  
tent, Spencer’s  b u d .

1:15 to 8:45 —  Browne’s Jubilee  
Singers In large tent.

8:46 to 9:16— Short ta lks by Rev*. 
W. J. Burke and otnera.

9:16— D ancing on platform to Spen
cer’s  10-piece dance orchestra. 
V isiting of old friends In large 
•tent.

Second Day’s  Program.
9 :3 0  to 11:30 a. m.— V isiting the 

Chatsworth cem eteries from H om e  
Copiers headquarters, In autom o
biles.

1:00 p. m.— Band parade, Spencer's 
Great Band.

3 :3 0  to 1 :46— R oll call o f ’old set
tlers, w ith addresses w hen not 
present.

1 :4 5  to 2:30 —  Band Concert by 
Spencer's Great Band in  large
tent.

1:30 to 3^16— Hammond Fam ily of 
Entertainers in  large tent.

3:35 to 3 :46— C. Lawrence Abbott, 
Impersopator and Entertainer; 
tent. /

3:46 to 4 :3 0 — Short talks by F . A. 
Ortman, Rev. Maaterson and Rev. 
Selden and others.

4 :30  to tim e for supper— Impromp
tu speaking by Hom e Comers and 
visiting w ith old friends in large 
teat.

Evening Program

R. N. A. le e  Cream Social.
The Royal Neighbors w ill hold a 

public lee cream and cake social In 
the railroad park Saturday evening, 
Aug. 13th to which everyone Is In
vited. Price 16c. Cones tor child-

ger, & half mile 
They m ade a hurried trip to that 
place, and all they were able to d is
cover on their first search was 
where a  quantity of mash, which

Standard Oil Co. Prices 
Standard Oil Company gas, 22c 

Perfection Oil, 12 2-10. Reversi 
all telephone bills.— L. Ristow, P ip  
er City, Illinois. (alO  if]

Boepple Is 
pastor of the Evangelical church.

found the cooker of a still. Contin
uing (heir search they examined the 
banks of a nearby creek. There they  
found that som e one had

E nglish  Sparrow H as a Mission.
‘ The hated little  E nglish sparrow  

is at least of som e good to humanity. 
One day this w eek the attention of 
the w riter was carted to  a battle b e 
tween a sparrow and a large locust 
on th e  Chatsworth pavement.

The sparrow had evidently attack
ed the locust and felled  It to^ the  
pavem ent. Tbe fam iliar rasping

D ig  Sabi Now On
D on’t overlook the big sgle at The 

Variety Store. R eductions all thru 
the slock. Sale cjoses A ugust 19th0.

walked
along the banks but a short w hile 
before and tracing these tracks down 
tho bank of the creek, they found 
the copper coil used In the still. This 
was hidden in tne w ater of the creek  
one end of the co ll protruding a

Anniversary of Chatsworth Wreck.
Today (A ugust 10) Is the tthlrty- 

fifth anniversary o f the great Chats
worth wreck In which 81 people 
wore killed outright and 372 injur
ed.

Tho wreck occurred about mid
night on August 10, 1887 w hen a

T his program Is subject to  a ligh t  
changes where necessary. v

A dm ission o f lOo w ill be collected
childrenat entrance to  grounds

no^ge of the locust could be heard 
for a  half block and the sparrow at
tacked the locust repeatedly before 

The sparrow then

m ltted free.
Admission o f 20o for children be

tw een ngee of seven  and tw elve  
yearn old, and 36c for a ll others w ill 
he charge I to en ter the large tent 
w here th e  program w ill be carried  
otit, and the entertainm ent w ill be 
given. All m oney, taken In In 
exeeae ot the cost end expenses 
f i r  th e  above entertainers w ill be  
need fj>r some- Community good gad  
a  financial statem ent w ill lie ren
dered giving n strict aesswa t* o f  all

eer's Great Band.
7 :16  to 7 :45— Band Concert 

Spencer's Great Band In 1

Form er R o id e n t Deed. 
W ord has bpen received « 

death of George Kniwlstle, a  f  
Chatsworth resident, a t h is M  
Long Beach O ak, which am 
Monday, Aug. V t .

Mrs. J. C. Corbett. Miss Zeta Cor- 
tt, Mrs. Storr, Miss Teresa 8torr. 
fc, Dick W eller, Mrs. Jas. Ford. 
I*. E. Frohlsh.
The next m eeting w ill be held 
HOday afternoon, August 15th at 
e  hom e of Mrs. Gertrude Maurlt- 
n  a t 3 o'clock. It la planned to  
M  *  lawn social in  the near future.

finally  k illin g  it, 
proceeded to devour the insect.

8 :16  to  8:46— C. Lawrenee’ Abbott, 
im personator and Entertainer in

The Plalndealer desires to secure  
correspondents to  send lh the new s  
each w eek from  W ing, Charlotte, 
GermanvlUe and Strawn. Call or' 
★ rite for particular*.

preter. M agliolio w as held to the  
grand jury under boatd in  the sum  
ot 18,000. This is M agllolio’a sec
ond arrest. He served 100 
the county ja il a  year ago, and it  

(Continued on, pope 4 )

Rev. and Mrs.l 
fam ily le ft  Moddaj 
for Clarno, W le.,1  
several days vlsttli 
Fro m others they c

S&'J.ZZkZ

morning

8. C. B. Leghorn hens.—D. E. 
n, Chatsworth, III. ( lw * )
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WXl'QE A DEAR.ONCLE St t 
Y O U  A L W A Y S  P L A N  S O * M U lN 0  
FOR OUR PLEASURE -

YEP, I'VE 60T to  
DO I t 1 I'LL TELL 
tM g FOLKS f O  
\ hav6  )A Picnic!

Your nam e and return ad
, v . * •• V . *. ' V'*- •

d ress printed on 100
# ’ , . 4 - r. v  . • *•' . .

good en velop es
i * t . • t

for 5 0 c—

C hatsw orth  P laindealer

in  ff
Unde Si is 
a weather 

“Profit”

Terry
Gilkison

When they awoke Victor started to 
prepare breakfast. He spilled a can 
of soup. Kubota upbraided him. Vic
tor answered sharply. Leo Lvoskow- 
skl und John Zawantowskl tried to 
pacify tb<f pair. That was hope'.ess 
after Jacob had produced pnother can 
of soup with sharp orders that Victor 
prepare It. Victor flung the can on 
the ground, defying the older boy.

After two hours' quarreling Jacob 
(hired Victor to a duel with rules. 
His words were spoken in bravado, 
and Victor accepted in the same spirit, 
but before they 'realized what they 
were doing the boys were loading their 
rifles.

They agreed on positions. Each hid 
behind a tree. Leo and John ranged 
themselves at the side, where they 
thought they would lie safe.- One of 
the combatants shouted:

“Fire 1”
Each fired and missed. Each had a 

pocketful of cartridges. First one 
boy, then the other, would peep from 
behind his tree, let go, and dodge back.

Jacob became careless. His head 
protruded beyond the side of u tree. 
Victor fired and Jacob reeled and fell 
Into the underbrush.

PLEASURE AJOTHING, GAL’.
you s e e  t h e  r e a s o n  d m  

p l a n n i n g  o n  a  p ic n ic  i f

WE NEED 
RAIN'.'.'.

W .V C f f i

N EW YORK.—Two boys, one nine
teen, the other sixteen, fought a 

rifle duel, Indlun fashion, from heliiud 
trees In a camp In Queens. ' It ended 
when the younger( killed his opponent 
with a bullet through the hratn.

The boy who was slain was Jacob 
Kaliotz, 07 North First street, Brook
lyn, The slayer, held without ball on 
a homicide charge. Is Victor Jnn- 
colldlch. They fought for ten minutes 
while two young companions looked on.

For hours lifter it was over the 
three hoys who wore left stuck to u 
atory thut It had been an accident In 
target practice. Detectives finally 
broke them down after forcing Victor 
to re-enact the shooting. Then the 
detectives got written confessions.

At night the boys pitched two tents.

Paring Knives to Help Your CannOfficial ProceedingsClean up the Cainp
Take your choice of these popular W inchester paring knivesCULL0M CLIPPINGS for the canning seasonOf the board of trustees of the  

village of Chatsworth, Illinois, held 
In the village council room, Tuesday 
evening 7:30 p. m., July 25, 1922. 
On roll call the follow ing members 
were found present: President Al
bert J. Sneyd; Trustees Gerbracht, 
Shafer, Snyder, Feely, Boeman. The 
m inutes of the previous meeting 
was read and approved.

J. C. Corbett, representative of 
the village was present and gave a 
report of the hearing before the 
commission at Springfield July 20th  
1922 relative to light rates (con
tents of which appeared in The 
Plaindealer Issue of July 27th .)

The follow ing bills were present
ed: „

Public Building and Grounds 
John Sllberzahn, merchan

dise and labor .____________$11.85
Sleeth and Banker, mer

chandise and labor 17.03
Fire and Water 

Paul E. Trunk, gas and
p a i n t ---------------------------------$47.00
Motion made oy Shafer and sec

onded by Snyder that bills as readT 
bo allowed and vouchers ordered U- 
t'Ued for the same, the follow ing be
ing the record vote on roll call: 
Yeas, Gerbracht, Shafer, Snyder, 
Feely, Boeman. Yeas, five; nays, 
none; motion carried.

No other business appearing, on 
motion of Gerbracht seconded by 
Snyder, the board adjourned.

HIRAM ROYAL, Clerk. 
Approved Aug. 8, 1922.

Moses taught thq children of Is
rael the art of camping out. If he 
hadn't they would never have reach
ed the promised land. • But appar
ently they did not hand down to 
their descendanta the very Import
ant lecson of how to clean up a camp 
when you are fixing to leave it. 
More than one landowner around 
Chatsworth can testify to this when 
he visits the scene of a recent camp 
and finds waste paper, pieces o f meat 
that have drawn an army of flies, 
discarded boxes and more or less 
filth scattered about. Too frequent
ly shrubbery and trees have not re
ceived ns careful attention as they  
should have had. The average 
camper doesn't^mean to be destruc
tive, and he doesn't mean to ruin 
another man's property.

1. Stainless steel Clip Blade. W on’t n u t  or
tarnish from fruit a d d s ___________________

Ji. Bolstered kn ife w ith flat cooobolo handle.
N ickel silver r iv e t s __________ _ _ __________

8. Concave B lade— A good potato knife. Very 
desirable for. close paring .

4 . (U p  Blade— Sharp pointed, 
nnn-n istlag  ferrule.

"Would I Want Her to Marry a  Farmer?”
MARK*

1 A „fARMEP-

(M ostly from the Chronicle)
A daughter was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Edward Fraher on Tuesday, 
July 25th.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Puck
ett, on Wednesday morning, August 
2d, an eight-pound boy.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Leiser have start
ed housekeeping in the Ramien 
property in the east part of town, 
formerly occupied by the Sulsdorf 
fam ily.

Elm ore Rabolu writes from Den
ver, Colorado, that he Is enjoying  
the life  out there, and has been do
ing som e mountain climbing. “ Red" 
Is living with his cousins.

E ight “ fresh air” children from 
Chicago are enjoying a two weeks' 
outihg at a number of homes of 
members of the Mennor.ite congrega
tion in and around Cullom.

Sam Lehman left last w eek for 
Falrmount, North Dakota, to look 
after his farming Interests. Sam re
ceived word last week that the ten
ant on his farm had died.

Rev. and Mrs. Andrew Hahn are 
guests at the home of the latter’s 
mother, Mrs. Reiuhard. Rev. Hahn 
was formerly pastor of the Lutheran 
church at Charlotte but Is now locat
ed In W isconsin.

The C. H. Throne fam ily h»ft Sat
urday for Madison, W ls., m aking the 
trip in their car. Miss Mildred 
Throne received her degree from the 
University of W isconsin at that place 
n few days ago. She w ill return 
home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. W esley Shearer and 
little son, are visiting w ith Mr. 
Shearer’s sister, Mrs. Florence Cass 
In Seattle, W ashington and relatives 
at Filer, Idaho during Mr. Shcarer'B 
vacation as assistant cashier of the 
F irst National bank.

The Chris Atnsler estate farm  
just south of Cullom, was sold last 
week. Leonard Haag bought eighty  
acres at $255 per acre. W illiam  
Kneale, of Pontiac, bought 160 acres 
at $275 an acre. Ed Arnsler w ill 
probably remain on the place for a 
while.

J. W. Bailey was burning som e 
weeds at his piece east of town re
cently and in some manner the oats 
in a neighboring field caught fire. 
Mr. Bailey was unable to fight the 
fire alone, so he called for help. 
About fifteen shocks were burned 
before the fire was put out.

August Blllerbeck, a former Cul- 
lcm man, Is in luck during the pres
ent Coal shortage and strike. Aug
ust moved down onto his farm near 
Peoria this spring and on the place 
there Is a shallow vein of coal which 
can be mined by the “strip m ining”

S T. PAUL, MINN.—Is the American 
farm wife contented? A noisy 

minority says "No,” hut the women 
themselves take the opposite view.

Approximately 94 per cent of 21,000 
women In the nation's rural sections 
have answered “Yes" In a survey Just 
completed by the Farmer's Wife of 
St. Paul, a national farmer women's 
magazine. The question was:

“If I had a daughter, of marriage
able age, would I want her to marry 
a farmer? If so, why? If not, why 
not?”

Answers came from every state In 
the Union and from two foreign coun
tries The great majority of the wom
en who say they hope their daughters 
will become matrons of a farmstead 
give as their reasons the freedom of 
farm residence, the value of a partner
ship In a business enterprise, health 
of mind and body that comes from 
life In the open, and the moral uplift 
that results from being close to na
ture.

Hundreds cited that agriculture Is 
being given Increased consideration In 
state and nntlonal councils The rural 
telephone and the automobile are men-

Nickel silver.
A  quail tc” handle_______

5. Stainless steel paring or lem on
knife, e a c h __________________ _______ ;_________

6. Cut-off blade vegetable knife. H ie  slant o f
the handle gives protection to the h a n d ______

Other W inchester Paring Knives for all purposes.

tloned ns factors that offset isolation, 
the chief argument against a woman 
going on a farm In former years. A 
few letters mention radio as one of 
the new delights of farm life.

Explaining the Inception of the con
test, D. A. Wallace, editor of the maga
zine, and brother of Henry C. Wallace, 
secretary of the Department of Agri
culture, said that not long ago a Min
nesota woman obtained a great deal 
of publicity because of her public as
sertion that the farmwoman of the 
Mid-West states were on the edge of 
revolt because of the alleged unbear
able burdens. Newspaper articles con
veyed the Impression that there was 
no bright side to the picture. So an 
effort was made to get at the truth.

SNEYD BROS
Phone 1J7— Chatsworth

He Is just 
thoughtless, that’s all. And yet. It 
would seem tb h If he wanted to do 
the right thing and make it more 
pleasant for tFe next camper who 
com es along h i/ would treat proper
ty around him just as he would want 
his own treated— and he would clean  
up his camp before he moved on 
down the road.

xne one hundredth anniversary of 
the founding of Bloomington will be 
celebrated September 28-28, 

Orphanages and hospitals feasted on 
fish, the gift of the state of Illinois, 
when wardens confiscated a big ship
ment of undersized fish brought to 
Freeport for sale.

a Chicago Centenarian Has Seen
beginning and growth of virtually all 
the revolutionary Inventions that have 
made the world different within the 
last 100 years.

Born In Englnnd before Stephenson's 
steam locomotive, the "Rocket," Inaug
urated the age of railroad develop
ment, he has seen steam equipment 
built, grow old and be discarded. He 
wntched the Increasing use of electric
ity In transportation, and now believes 
that airships will supplant the electric 
train In carrying both passengers and 
freight.

“So much has happened during my 
life that I don’t begin to Imagine 
where Improvement and progress will 
stop,” gays the centenarian. "It doesn’t 
seem that there could be much further 
progress, yet that’s what folks said 
when coal oil was first used in lamps. 
I won't attempt to predict what new 
discoveries in mechanics, science, medi
cine and other phnses of human ac
tivity will startle the world during the 
next 100 years, blit I am sure that we 
have only scratched the surface of 
possibilities—and I'd like to stay and 
see whut happens next.”

Our Idea of the world’s champion 
grouch is the Ice man who kicks 
about hot weather. The only thing worse than a poor 

man w ith a big fam ily Is a man so 
rich he hasn’t any fam ily.Isn't It strange how virtuous the 

average Chatsworth man can appear 
when he's carrying a quart bottle of 
vinegar along the street?

C HICAGO.—The 100th birthday of 
James H. Klrkley, said to be this 

city's oldest citizen, has come and 
passed. The centenarian, surrounded 
by children, grandchildren and a great- 
grandson, celebrated the event quietly 
at his home. He now hopes to pass 
the 10181 milestone, and, while his 
physical strength hns waned during 
the last two months, his mind Is clear 
snd his faculties alert. Members of 
his family believe that he will reach’ 
the new goal.

Mr. Klrkley, expert mechanic, Inven
tor, student of science .and philoso
pher. has been particularly interested 
in the mechanical progress mode dur
ing the last century. He has seen the

-—If you have a visitor tell Tha 
Plaindealer.

Equipment:

\  nnvwt losr gnoicf
©f  wither thm aptc* 
l« l  m marina

D o  y o i ^  r e a l i z e  t h a t  t h e  

F o r d  O n e - T o n  T r u c k  

a t  $ 4 3 0  i s  n o t  o n l y  t h e  m o s t  

w o n d e r f u l  t r u c k  v a l u e  e v e r  

o f f e r e d  b u t  t h 6  m o s t  e c o n o m i c a l  

m e a n s  o f  s o l v i n g  y o u r  h a u l a g e  

a n d  d e l i v e r y  p r o b l e m s ,  w h e t h e r  

y o u  a r e  a  f a r m e r ,  m e r c h a n t  o r  

m a n u f a c t u r e r ?  ,

'So This Is Puritan Massachusetts!
B .OSTON.—The Judge of the Su

perior court of Dedham needs 
Solomon beside him on the bench. 
Here Is a wife demanding a divorce 
on the ground that her husband so 
overwhelmed her with love that she 
was driven to seek rest In a sanl- 
tarluro-\

And here Is the husband demanding 
a divorce on the ground that the wife 
possessed an appetite for love so In
satiate that she forsook him to satis
fy the craving among many other

J U ST  ta k e our w ord for it— Z ephyr is  an eco n o 
m ical flour. O f cou rse it  m akes b etter  b read , 
w ith  th e  d eliciou s flavor th a t every  m em ber o f  th e  

fam ily  lik es so w ell, b u t it  a lso  m akes m ore lo a v es per 
sack  and goes farth er in  th e  b ak in g.
M illed  und er our ow n lab oratory su p erv ision , Z ephyr 
is  a lw ays uniform  in  tex tu re  and  q u a lity — fu ll o f  th a t 
pure, w holesom e good n ess th a t assu res d ep en d ab le  
resu lts every  d a y  o f  th e  year. •

J I t’s worth the difference ,

wife's affections, anil ha* named two 
other men. Statements of maids who

entertaln-nnconventloiial
muchThe preacher doesn't say 

about It, but It Is believed he would 
prefer to Lave members of his con
gregation do their sleeping at home.

e p h y r  Fl o u rVery few  Chatsworth women can 
cuss, They w on’t listen to  their 
husbands long enough to  learn. ’« Fire Proof

T he Corner Q rocery
A. BUOHOLE, Mofrta, DL LI8H A CO., I t a a a
9. ML JKYTO, Oallaas, HL •

Our advice to Chatsworth auto 
drivers Is to never dispute with s 
railroad locomotive. Ton’may reach 
the ore-lag  tin t,  bat the locomo
tive to liable to stay loafer.

Ford Products
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Farmers, Attention!
Threshing season finds us with 20 head 

of the choicest heifers and steers bought for 
threshing meat. If you need anything in
this line come in and see us.

They are
GOODl Quality High and Prices Right

We have tninced ham, cheese and dif
ferent kinds of cold meats.

Fire destroyed the 1‘ljier City Ice 
plant with it loss o f $ 10 ,000.

Forreston will hold its minimi 
Sauerkraut day festival on-September 
28. Sauerkraut, frunkforts, coffee und 
rye bread will be served free to the 
thousands attending.

A request asking Acting Gover
nor SterlIni; *to bring about n 
Joint conference between the coal op
erators and the union miners of Illi
nois, Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana 
was forwnrdod to the acting governor, 
embodied In u resolution adopted at a 
meeting o f the miners of Wllllumsou, 
Franklin and I’erry counties.

George Maxwell o f Sterling 
claims to be the champion wood
chuck destroyer o f the state. A few  
days a g o  he added 130 skins to his 
record, which for the past year Is 2,- 
OdO. Farmers And the woodchucks as 
destructive us the prairie dogs of the 
far West, and are noxious to have 
them destroyed. Bounties offered lire 
sufficient to reward nimrods for their 
efforts.

ltev. William Ilurgess, author, 
publicist and soclul reformer, is 
dead at his.hom e In Des Plaines. He 
was in his eightieth year. Itev. Mr. 
Burgess wus besl known os the leader 
of the. Illinois Vigilance association, of 
which he wus executive secretary, al
though his books attracted wide atten
tion. These are: “The Bible In Shake
speare," “The Ilellglon of Buskin” and 
the “World's Social Evil.”

Staunton and Mt. b llve  citizens 
hove formed two new country clubs, 
one o f Staunton cltlzeus alone and 
the other of both Staunton and 
Mt. Olivo citizens. Ninety acres of 
land are sold to have been purchased 
by the Staunton club for a club 
ground. The other organization ha* 
rented land. The grounds will be used 
for hunting, Ashing, bathing, golf, ten 
nls and other forms of recreation.

Cook county's taxable personnl 
property Is now valued at more 
than $1,000,000,000. The 1022 valua
tions Axed by the hoard of assessors, 
mode public, total $072,978,784, n gain 
of $01,700,770 over the board of review 
figures for last year. It Is knowu that 
enough property enca|ies taxation to 
much more than make up the (infer
ence la-tween the assessors' figures and 
the bllllon-dollar mark.

An observation |K>*t was estab
lished at a grade crossing three 
ndles east of Galesburg by officials of 
the Chicago, Burlington A Quincy 
railroad to make a check on the 
amount of care exercised by persons 
crossing the tracks. In one day they 
counted l.fiOO nutnmoblles crossing the 
track, and only two of these, they said, 
slopped to look before driving on the 
right-of-way. Only two others slack
ened their speed before crossing.

Cook county, according to n re
port Issued by Coroner Peter M. 
Hoffman, had 01,882 premature deathl 
from 1003 to 1022. The report Indi
cate* that one may sleep with com
parative safety In the old-fashioned 
folding bed, which was the cause of 
only two deaths. Autoipoblle acci
dents killed 3.240 persons, while 5,274 
died In railroad wrecks. Asphyxiation 
caused the deaths o f 3,305 persons und 
345 were suffocated.

Responsibility for failure to 
prevent a demonstration which re 
suited In the killing of 10 em
ployees of the Southern Ullrfols Coal 
company by union miner* and aym- 
pnthlzers near Herrin, June 22, It 
placed on Sheriff Melvin Thaxton of 
Williamson county by Col. Samuel N 
Hunter o f the Illinois Nutlonal Guard, 
In his official re|x>rt to Adjutant Gen
eral Charles E. Black, Colonel Hun
ter announced at St. Louis, Mo.

Twenty grade crossing on as mnnj 
public highways aro Included la 
the planned right of way of tht 
Jefferson Southwestern railroad from 
Mpunt Vernon to the proponed slt« 
o f .th e  Naaon coal mine near Mount 
Vernon. The road plana to cross 
highways In Mount Vernon, Dodds, Mc
Clellan and Elk Prairie townships. A 
petition for permission to construct 
the line across the public roads Is be
fore the Illinois commerce commission.

Casualties In the Herrin mas 
nacre In dead, wounded and miss 
Ing on both union and nonunion 
aides numbered more than seventy, ac 
cording to a compilation given out 
made from estim ates, compiled by la 
bor agencies and ' coal associations 
Casualties on the nonunion side w en  
placed at 64, including M) known dead 
84 wounded and 11 mlsBlng and be 
lleved dead. Union casualties were es 
Unrated at from 7 to 16. Indudlni 
three dead and from four to eight 
wounded.

IUInola Is to be restricted Im
mediately to Its own supply ol 
coal. Public utilities. Individual con 
sum era and rallrocds will be compelled 
to rely upon whatever bituminous coal 
can be produced from Illlnoia mints. 
The only protection that Is to be as 
surefl to the state la to the 26 state In- 
atltutlrtne—penal, reformatory and 
chafltaMe, and poestbly to the Unlvee 
glty of Illinois and to the state norma) 
schools. This situation, as definitely 

"stated by Robert M. Media, Is th« 
most critical that Ollaote baa Man

Nucoa and Prairie Maid, 4 tbs lor
Cali Hams, per lb
Large Skinned Hams, per l b ____Lenin la said to be sick again. And 

it is also reported that the Russians 
are afraid he w ill recover*

Geo. Strobel’s Sanitary Meat Market-— Read The Plalndealer ads; thoy 
w ill save you money. (Three D oors North o f P ost Office)

f i r e :
LIGHTNING, TORNADO *  AUTO

MOBILE INSURANCE

W ritten  In a F ull Line of Old, Re
liable Companies by 

J. R. RUMDOLD, A gent 
CHAT8WORTH. ILL.

HEALTHY AND HAPPY
The Chiropractor not 

only makes you Healthy 
but KEEPS you Healthy. 
This, of course, provid
ing you have confidence 
in him and place your
se lf in his hands. He 
first of all finds out by a 
spinal analysis the con
dition of your spine and 
if he finds any subluxa
tions adjusts same. As 
long as your spine Is nor
mal then you are healthy. 
If .you are In doubt aa to  
your Health see your 
Chiropractor periodically  
and let him exam ine you. 
In fact, treat your 
human body just as you 
would a high-grade m a
chine. Take care of It 
B e Healthy. The matter 
is In your hands abso
lutely. See your Chiro
practor at once and make 
up your mind to be a l
ways Healthy. Then you 
Health and Happiness is

- . r . lA ,  • ( O J i,  o f a n y  o f th «  
fo llow in g  p o rti m ay b« caused 
b y  n e r v e s  im p i n g e d  a t  th «  
sp ine by a sub lu  ra ted  vertebra:

----------- B R A IN
^ ~ ^ E Y E S
C L E A R S
% > N O S E
o S \ V T H R O A T

w \V ARMS
\ \ \ \ Y h e a r t

Y A W L U N G S
V w o J u V E R
^ \ \ \ \ VS T O M A C H
I vAv p a n c r e a s

■  \ \y r -P L E E N  
P \y K ID N E Y S

y S M A L L  B O W E L  
'L A R G E  B O W E L

n > g e n i t a l  o r g a n s

^ T H IG H S  A N D  L E G S

DR. F. W. PALMER
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON Wutseka F air Coming Soon

YE OLDEN TIMESRADIO DEPARTMENT•Office over Store of T. E. Baldwin 
*  Son •'Plenty to Bee and lots to make 

you laugh" is the promise the Iro
quois county fair managers at W at- 
seka have for their patrons th is year 
when the gates open on Monday, 
August 21st for a w eek's run, giv
ing a diversion o f entertainm ent sec
ond to no county fair in th e  state.

For this year the fair m anagers 
have contracted w ith the S. W. 
Brundage fair attractions to provide 
all the fun, frolic and fanago on the 
midway, and from what reports the 
fair people have on the Brundage 
amusemeuts, they exhibiting in the 
sta te  most of a ll season, they arc- 
pleased and much elated over the 
prospects of giving their patrons the 
best in the midway entertainm ent.

Thrills for the old ones and In
nocent am usem ent for the little  ones 
will be found in the "half-mile" of 
gayety and merriment along the  
"path o ’ pleasure" as the midway 
w ill be known by this year. ,

Three hundred people go to make 
up the Brundage organization among 
them being one, George Kennedy, 
the 18 year old Missouri school boy, 
measuring eight feet and one Inch 
from his "crown to h is earn.”

Tho midway w ill be the big noise 
on the fair ground every day, and at 
night it w ill be a flood of light and 
a regular whirlpool of merriment.

(From  Plaindealer of Aug. 6. 1897)

Oats are yielding from 40 to 60 
bushels in tills vicinity and thresh
ing is progressing rapidly. The grain 
is  of excellent quality.

Many farm ers have been holding 
their corn hoping to Bell it for 25 
cents a bushel. It reacned that point 
o l o  day this week when local deal
ers were able to pay that price but 
has dropped below again.

John Fitzgerald, au unmarried 
man .30 years old and residing on 
one of tne Carney farms In Charlotte 
ownshlp, died from sunstroke on the 
road between Falrhury and Forrest. 
He had gone to Falrbury for a load 
of coal and was found lying along  
the road dead.

Illinois Central Station Agent 
John Brosnahan sold 13 tickets to 
Kunknkee Thursday to people going 
up to see the Barnum & Bailey clr- 
cup. They were: Messers and Mes- 
dames G. Roberts, Ed. Lehman, T. 
E. Baldwin. Mrs. John Itrosnahc.n, 
Miss Josle Brosnahan. S. It. Puffer, 
J. W. M eister, C. T. Burns and T. 
Murphy.

By Leo R. Clark
CHATSWORTH. ILL.

Brodcasting Program for this W eek

0 . D. WILSTEAD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office In
-CHATSWORTH HOSPITAL

Station No. Z. . to  500 Meters.
6:30 P. M.— Bedtim e stories by 

Mat Tress.—
7:00 P. M.— Miss Im i Flapper 

will give a short talk on Ihe "Wave 
Length o f Bobbed Hair.”

7:15 P. M.-—Barreltone solo by I 
Stagger the president o f the Animat
ed order of Bootleggers, entitled  
“You can take away my liquor but 
you can't keep m e still. '

7:30 P. M.— Unpopular ballad by- 
Millie Ampere entitled "When My 
Aunt Tena came down to spend the 
week-end with Mother Earth.”

7:45 P. M.— The Underwear tri6 
will give an Illustrated selection on, 
“When to make the C hange” also a 
number of pleasing Combinations.

8:00 P. M.— Joint recital of Inde
pendent order of .^ocomotlvo pile 
drivers. They w ill give but one se
lection and you don’t need a I-oud 
Speaker to hear th is number.

8:30 P. M.— Hum orous number 
by Col Stewart, (a ) "Uncle Josh 
buys a Radiophone.” .b) "Uncle 
Josh and Aunt Nancy v isit KYW."

9:00 P. M.— Intermlason for ap
plause.

9:10 P. M.— A pleasing ditty by 
Vial Lynn entitled "W ill the Spear
mint' lose its flavor on the bed post 
over night."

9:30 P. M.— K itty K ittens and 
WH1 Meyow w ill give a duet entitled  
"If the Man in the Moon had a Baby 
would the Sky R ocket.”

Quest ions
1. May two use the bedBprings for

an aeril. Hubby
2. Is cage type aerial better than

flat type. R. E. M.
Answers

.1 .  I suggest that you

Chatoworth, Illinoia.

DR. T. C. SERIGHT
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office In Serlght Block

Specialties— Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Iliro a t

-CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS HENDERSON & SHEELEY
CHIROPRACTORS

DR. BLUMENSCHEIN PALMER GRADUATES 
Office Hours— 9 to 12; 1:30 to 5; T to 8.

GILMAN, ILL. CHATSWORTH. ILL.
Fordyce Bldg. ' Over CltizenB Bank

Lady attendant in afternoonsOffice over Cttlieaa Beak

ILLINOISCHATSWORTH,

About Spot Lights.
The National Safely council recom

mends that spot lights be installed as 
high up on the car as practicable. It 
ahonld be Impossible to make the cen
ter of Its beam of tight strike the 
level highway more than fifty feet 
ahead of the car, exempt when swung 
thirty degrees to the right or left of 
straight line ahead position. The size 
of lamp used In a ap -t light should 
not exceed a rating of 21 candle-power.

100 Good Envelopes printed with your return card in the 

corner and sent postpaid for 50c— Chatsworth PlaindealerOffice Over Born Bros.* Store MAY BE OUT FOR REVENGE

French Fishermen Uneasy Over Pres
ence of Mate of 8ailflth They 

Had Captured.
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

A huge sallflsh, n fish rarely met 
with In the Atlantic, has been cap
tured by fishermen off Concameau, In 
France, and towed to that port. The 
fish measures eight meters long and 
four meters In circumference and 
weighs four tons.

The fishermen are greatly disturbed 
over the presence In the vicinity of 
the fish's female companion, who fol
lowed her captured lord throughout 
the whole of the night he was be
ing towed to port.

On the road treat the other fellow  
as you would have him treat you. 
Dim your lights, give him his share 
of the road and obey all of the rules 
regarding signaling.

ASST. STATE VETERINARIAN

fy o tcM m ritILLINOIS Always pnrk your cor "with the 
right aide toward the curb. Be sure 
the emergency brake Is on and that 
the gears nre In neutral.

your
wife.

2. It is my opinion that It would 
be of no especial advantage to have 
cage type for ordinary receiving as 
L type flat top would be as good and 
much easier to erect but Is claimed  
that tho cage type aerial, la much 
better for Conttnous W ave transm is
sion that Is C.W. than the L or F 
type.

Radio Editor

J .G . YOUNG, M.D.
Practice lim ited to  Surgery

PONTIAC, ILL.

Make It a habit to inspect your 
brakes often. If something goes wrong 
at a critical moment It tnsy cause a 
lifetime "f recret.____________________

Chatsworth Home Coining W eek 
August 1st and 2nd.

The sale b  sw iftly rolling mi,blit som e o f the ruel bargain* 
have just arrived.A  A  MIDDLETON, M. D.

IT X , FAR, HOSE AND T H iO A T

Y OU come and see us right noto about having 
A rcola installed with a radiator for each 

room. We can’t promise about next Fall. Last Fall 
many people failed to get this wonderful heating 
system simply because they all came at once and 
there weren’t enough to go around. Right now, 
when we’re prepared to do the work and have 
A rcolas on hand, is the time to buy

A R C O L A  a t lo w est p rices
For instance, here are approximate figures for 
A rcola completely installed to heat:—
3-R oom s A r c o l a  w ith  2  ra d ia to rs  % 845 
4-R oom s A r c o l a  w ith  3  ra d ia to rs  $ 2 wo 
5-R oom s A r c o l a  w ith  4  ra d ia to rs  $  -tit. 
6-R oom s A r c o l a  w ith  5 ra d ia to rs  $
Call or phone and g e t  ex a ct coat for y o u r  home

l v v l v lfH.wt.RwdYow 
4 A N H  1̂ Characteristics 

L r  and Tendencies — tbs 
^■Lnnw I l  Capabilities or W ssk- 
nesses That Make for Snccees nr 
Failure ns Shown in Your Pel as

PONTIAC. ILL.

Single Mesh, each _________ ___;_____
Double Mesh, both are cap shape, each
300-page Tablet, e a c h _____________ _

Sit-el W ool, por b o x __________________
Tumblers, < ach ---- ,_______ ______ _____
Unbleached toweling, per y a r d ________
White Saucers, each _ ______________ _
White Cups, e a c h ______  »
Parafine Wax, per b o x ______________

DR. A. W. PENDERGAST
OPTOMETRIST

Ifilr b u y , • - Illinoia
Over Decker’s Drug Store 

At Dorsey Sisters Store 2nd and 4th 
Thursdays each month. '

A BUSINESS PERSON'S HAND

A H SHREWDNESS and caution are 
necessary to the haslness mnn or 

woninn, In order to help in success, 
the line of life and the line o f the 
head Should be Joined above the 
thumb. The line of the head moat be 
strong, as brain power la required In 
great measure In struggling for suc
cess In business. Therefore, Ihe line 
of the head ahonld he clear end well- 
marked, and should extend right 
across the hand.

Of course, gbod fortune la neces
sary In business,-and this Is Indicated 
by a strong line of fortune having Its 
rise In the line of life agd running 
toward or Into the finger of Mercury, 
or little flaiger. If, In addition, there 
la « strong, abort line on the mount of 
Mercery, It Is aloe a very good sign

J. P. Crawford H. J. Downs

CRAWFORD & DOWNS
AuctioBMrs

Phone at our Expense. Call J. P, 
-Crawford at Melvin or H. J . Downs 
At Cropeey.

Come in and see what a nlckle or a dim e will do, also
keep one eye on the C splay window from now on.

'fou can Judge f^i yourself if the prices are bargains

Rosenboom Bros.>n’t fforget th*t only a little ovre a w eek Is le ft 
sale. Have you been there? Why not?

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

TH E VARIETY STORE
JOSEPH J. ENDRE8, Prop 

Phone No. 23CHATSWORTH.

#



HAPPENINGS
i ^ H  in  th e

BK j  c i t i e s
It’s Hard for a Boy to Take a  Dare

N EW YORK.—Two boys, one nine
teen, the other sixteen, fought n 

rifle duel, Indian fashion, from behind 
trees in n camp In Queens. ' It ended 
when the younger killed his opponent 
With a bullet through the brain.

The boy who was slain was Jacob 
Knbotz, 97 North First street, Brook
lyn, The slayer, held without ball on 
a homicide charge. Is Victor Jan- 
colldlch. They fought for ten minutes 
while two young companions looked on.

For hours after It was over the 
three boys who were left stuck to a 
story that it had been an accident in 
target practice. Detectives finally 
broke them down after forcing Victor 
to re-enact the shooting. Then the 
detectives got written confessions.

At night the boys pitched two tents.

When they awoke Victor started lo  
prepare breakfast. He spilled a can 
of soup. Kubota upbraided him. Vic
tor answered sharply. Leo Lvoskow- 
ski and John Zawantowskl tried to 
pacify the* pair. That was hopeless 
after Jacob had produced another can 
of soup with sharp orders that Victor 
prepare it. Victor ftung the con on 
the ground, defying the older boy.

After two hours' quarreling Jacob 
dared Victor to a duel with rtlles. 
If is words were spoken In bravado, 
and Victor accepted in the same spirit, 
but before they realized what they 
were doing the boys were loading their 
rifles.

They agreed on positions. Each hid 
behind a tree. Loo and John ranged 
themselves at the side, where they 
thought they would lie safe. • One of 
the combatants shouted:

"Fire!"
Each fired and missed. Each had a 

pocketful of cartridges. First one 
boy, then the other, would peep from 
behind his tree, let go, and dodge back.

Jacob became careless. His head 
protruded beyond the side of a tree. 
Victor fired and Jacob reeled and fell 
Into the underbrush.

by
Terry

Gilkison
M lOCASTER

They are
GOOD!

Buy tkit Cigarette at
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Clean up tlie Camp

“Would I Want Her to Marry a Farmer?”
S T. PAUL, MINN—Is the American 

farm wife contented? A noisy 
minority says “No.” but the women 
themselves take the opposite view.

Approximately 94 per cent of 21,000 
women In the nation's rural sections 
have answered "Yes" In a survey Just 
completed by the Farmer's Wife of 
Bt. Paul, a national farmer women's 
magazine. The question was:

"If I had n daughter.of marriage-' 
able age, would I want her to marry 
a farmer? If so, why? If not, why 
not?”

Answers came from every state In 
the Union and from two foreign coun
tries. The great majority of the wom
en who say they hope their daughters 
will become matrons of a farmstead 
give as their reasons the freedom of 
farm residence, the value of a partner
ship in a business enterprise, health 
of mind and body that comes from 
life In the open, and the moral uplift 
that results from being close to na
ture.

Hundreds cited that agriculture Is 
being given Increased consideration in 
state and national councils. The rural 
telephone and the automobile are men-

MAWAY 
A „ FARMED

OAL'

tioned as factors that offset Isolation, 
the chief argument against a woman 
going on a farm In former years. A 
few letters mention radio as one of 
the new delights of farm life.

Explaining the Inception of the con
test, D. A. Wallace, editor of the maga
zine, and brother of Henry O. Wallace, 
secretary of the Department of Agri
culture, said that not long ngo a Min
nesota woman obtained a great deal 
of publicity because of her public as
sertion that the fnrrawomen of the 
Mid-West states were on the edge of 
revolt because of the alleged unbear
able burdens. Newspaper articles con
veyed the impression that there was 
no bright side to the picture. So an 
effort was made to get at the truth.

What a Chicago Centenarian Has Seen

C HICAGO.—The 100th birthday of 
James H. Klrkley, said to be this 

city's oldest citizen, has come and 
passed. The centenarian, surrounded 
by children, grandchildren and a great- 
grandson, celebrated the event quietly 
at bis home. He now hopes to pass 
the 101st milestone, and, while bis 
physical strength has waned during 
the last two months, his mind is clear 
and his faculties alert. Members of 
bis family believe that he will reach’ 
the new goal.

Mr. Klrkley. expert mechanic, inven
tor, student of science .and philoso
pher. hns been particularly interested 
in the mechanical progress made dur
ing the last century. He hns seen the

beginning and growth of virtually all 
the revolutionary Inventions that have 
made the world different within the 
last 100 years.

Bom In England before Stephenson's 
steam locomotive, the “Rocket,” Inaug
urated the age of railroad develop
ment, he has seen steam equipment 
built, grow old and be discarded. He 
watched the Increasing use of electric
ity In transportation, and now believes 
that airships will supplant the electric 
train In carrying both passengers and 
freight.

“So much has happened during my 
life that I don't begin to Imagine 
where Improvement and progress will 
stop,” pays the centenarian. "It doesn’t 
seem that there could be much further 
progress, yet that's what folks said 
when coal oil was first used in lamps. 
I won’t attempt to predict what new 
discoveries In mechanics, science, medi
cine and other phases of humffn ac
tivity will startle the world during the 
next 100 years, hut I am sure that wo 
have only scratched the surface of 
possibilities—and I'd like to stay and 
see whnt happens next.”

“So This Is Puritan Massachusetts!”
B OSTON.—The Judge of the Su

perior court of Dedham needs 
Solomon beside him on the bench. 
Here Is a wife demanding a divorce 
on the ground that her husband so 
overwhelmed her with love that she 
was driven to seek rest In a sanl* 
tariuro-A

And here Is the husband demanding 
a divorce on the ground that the wife 
possessed an appetite for love so In
satiate that she forsook him to satis
fy the crnvlng among many other 
men!

■ This is the situation the Superior 
court of Dedham Is seeking to solve 
In the salt and counter suit of Flor
ence R. and Leon G. Morrill, a wealthy 
and socially prominent young couple. 
Fqr nearly six month's the case has 
been In court.

Ufa. Morrill, on the stand, has de
nied her husband's charges, alleged 
herself neglected, and presented her 
three children aa evidence of her inno- 
eente. and named other women In her 

fa life.
r. Morrill has offered la evidence 

persona who raided his 
a t  He h a  submitted

wife’s affections, and has named two 
other men. Statements of maids who 
witnessed unconventional entertain
m en t in the Morrill home have In
creased the record.

But the most remarkable testimony 
so far presented la that of two physi
cians who swore that Mrs. Morrill 
confessed to them that she loved two 

-men more than her husband. This tes
timony challenged ns unethical by the 
wife's attorneys, who'nsscrted It to be 
a violation of sacred professionalism, 
was permitted to go Into the record.

Facing her accusers, with brad held 
high and cheeks ablaze with resent
ment, lfrs. Morrill refused s  chslf, as 
she took the witness stand, and fold 
bar story with Sequence of

|  C U L L 0 M  C U P P I N G S  ::

(Mostly from the Chronicle)
A daughter was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Edward Fraher on Tuesday, 
July 25th.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Puck-, 
ett, on Wednesday morning, August 
2d, an eight-pound boy.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Leiser have start
ed housekeeping in the Ramien 
property In the east part of town, 
formerly occupied by the Sulsdorf 
fam ily.

Elmore Raboin writes from Den
ver, Colorado, that he Is enjoying 
the life out there, and has been do
ing some mountain climbing. “ Red" 
is living w ith his cousins.

Eight “ fresh air” children from 
Chicago are enjoying a two weeks' 
outing at a number of homes of 
members of the Mennoi.ite congrega
tion in and around Culloni.

Sam Lehman left last week for 
Fairmount, North Dakota, to look 
after his farm ing Interests. Sam re 
ceived word last week that the ten
ant on his farm had died.

Rev. and Mrs. Andrew Hahn are 
guests at the home of the latter’s 
mother, Mrs. Reiuhard. Rev. Hahn 
was formerly pastor of the Lutheran 
church at Charlotte but Is now locat
ed in W isconsin.

The C. H. Throne fam ily left Sat
urday for Madison, Wls., making the 
trip In their car. MIbs Mildred 
Throne received her degree from the 
University of W isconsin at that place 
a few days ago. She w ill return 
home with them .

Mr. and Mrs. W esley Shearer and 
little son, are visiting with Mr. 
Shearer’s sister, Mrs. Florence Cass 
In Seattle, W ashington and relatives 
at Filor, Idaho during Mr. Shearer’s 
vacation as assistant cashier of the 
First National bank.

The Chris Anisler estate farm 
just south o f Cullom, was sold last 
week. Leonard Haag bought eighty 
acres at $255 per acre. William  
Kneale, of Pontiac, bought 160 acres 
at $275 an acre. Ed Amsler will 
probably remain on the place for a 
while.

J. W. B ailey was burning some 
weeds at h is piece east of town re
cently and in some manner the oats 
in a neighboring field caught fire. 
Mr. Bailey w as unable to fight the 
fire alone, so he called for help. 
About fifteen shocks were burned 
before the fire was put Out.

August Billerbeck, a former Cul- 
lorn man, Is in luck during the pres
ent Coal shortage and strike. Aug
ust moved down onto his farm near 
Peoria this spring and on the place 
there Is a shallow vein of coal which 
can be mined by the “strip mining” 
method.

Moses taught the children of Is
rael the art of camping out. If he 
hadn’t they would never have reach
ed the promised land. ■ But appar
ently they did not hand down to 
their descendants the very Import
ant lesson of how to elern up a camp 
when you are fixing to leave it. 
More than one landowner around 
Chntsworth can testify to this when 
he visits the scene of a recent camp 
and finds waste paper, pieces o f meat 
that have drawn an army of flies, 
discarded boxes and more or less 
filth scattered about. Too frequent
ly shrubbery and trees have not re
ceived as careful attention as they 
should have had. The average 
camper doesn’t'm ean to be destruc
tive, and he doesn't mean to ruin 
another man’s property. He is just 
thoughtless, that's alt. And yet, tt 
would seem tb t .  If he wanted to do 
the right thing and make It more 
pleasant for tFe next camper who 
com es along hi would treat proper
ty around him Just as he would want 
his own treated— and he would clean 
up his camp before he moved on 
down the road.

Official Proceedings

m e  one hundredth anniversary of 
the founding of Bloomington will be 
celebrated September 26-28.

Orphanages and hospitals feasted on 
fish, the gift of the state of Illinois, 
when wardens confiscated a big ship
ment of anderstzed fish brought to 
Freeport for sale.

Our Idea of the world’s champion 
grouch U the Ice man who kicks 
about hot weather.

Isn’t It str&nge how virtuous the 
average Chatsworth man can appear 
when he’s carrying a quart bottle of 
vinegar along the street?

Of the hoard of trustees of the 
village of Chatsworth, Illinois, held 
in the village council room, Tuesday 
ovening 7:30 p. m., July 25, 1922. 
On roll cull the follow ing members 
were found present: President A l
bert J. Sneyd; Trustees Gerbracht, 
Shafer, Snyder, Feely, Boeman. The 
minutes of the previous meeting  
was read and approved.

J. C. Corbett, representative of 
the village was present and gave a 
report of the hearing before the 
commission at Springfield July 20th 
1922 relative to light rates (con
tents of which appeared in The 
Plaindealer issue of July 27th.)

The following bills were present
ed:

Public Building and Grounds 
John Silherzahn, merchan

dise and la b o r ____________$11.85
Sleeth and Banker, mer

chandise and la b o r ________ 17.03
Fire and Water 

Paul E. Trunk, gas and
paint —----------------------------- $47.00
Motion made oy Shafer and sec

onded by Snyder that bills as read! 
bo allowed and vouchers ordered la- 
rued for the same, the follow ing be
ing the record vote on roll call: 
Yeas, Gerbracht, Shafer, Snyder, 
Feely, Boeman. Yeas, five; nays, 
none; motion carried.

No other business appearing, on 
motion o f Gerbracht seconded by 
Snyder, the board adjourned.

HIRAM ROYAL, Clerk. 
Approved Aug. 8, 1922.

Paring Knives to Help Your Ginning
Take your choice of these popular W inchester paring knives 

for the canning season.

1. Stainless steel Clip Blade. Won't rust or  C(l<*
tarnish from fruit acids _________________  JU C

2. Bolstered knife w ith flat cocobolo handle. i p .
Nickel sliver r iv e t s _______  . ___4 D C

8. (Joncave M ade— A good potato knifes Very n r .  
desirable for. close paring ............... . ............... .....  / 3 C

4. (U p  Blade— Sharp pointed. Nickel silver, i)|%_
non-rusting ferrule. “Aqnatite" handle_______ £(JC

5. Stainless steel paring or lem on r *
knife, e a c h _________________________________  jU C

6. Cut-off blade vegetable knife. The slan t o f  n n .
the handle gives protection to  the h a n d ______ _ZUC

Other W inchester Paring Knives for all purposes.

SNEYD BROS
Phons 137— Chatsworth *

Lenin is said to be 
it Is also reported th 
are afraid he w ill r<

- Read The Plaint 
w ill save you money.

F I R
AIGHTNING, TORN 

MOBILE IN81

W ritten In a F u ll L 
liable Comp* 

J. B . RUMBOl 
CHATSWOR1

DR. F. W. P
'PHYSICIAN ANI

■Office over 8tore of
A Soi

OHATBWOR1

0 . D. W1LSTE
PHYSICIAN *

Office
-CHATSWORTH

QhaUworth,

The only thing worse than a poor 
man w ith a big fam ily Is a man so 
rich he hasn’t any family.

— If you have a visitor tell Tha 
Plaindealer.

I-

-•w

The preacher doesn’t say much 
about it, but it  Is believed he would 
prefer to have members of hts con
gregation do their sleeping at home.

Very few  Chatsworth women can 
cuss, They won’t listen to their 
husbands long enough to learn.

Our advice to Chatsworth auto 
drivers ip to  never dispute w ith a 
railroad locom otive. Ton' may n a  
the crossing first, bnt th e  loeon 
t t t t  h  liable to  staff longer.

' Sy V H V

\ t  slaves you 
money o n  
every baiting

J
‘U ST  ta k e  our w ord for it— Z ephyr is  an  econ o- 
I mitral flour. O f course it  m akes b etter  bread ,
1 w ith  th e  d eliciou s flavor th a t every  m em ber o f th e  

fam ily  lik es so w ell, b u t it  a lso  m akes m ore lo a v es per 
sack and goes farth er in  th e  bak in g.
M illed  under our ow n lab oratory su p erv ision , Z ephyr 
is a lw ays uniform  in  tex tu re and  q u a lity — fu ll o f  th a t  
pure, w holesom e good n ess th a t assu res d ep en dab le  
resu lts every  d a y  o f  th e  year.

I t’t  worth the difference

e p h y r  Fl o u r
T he Corner Grocery

A  BUCHQUB, Melvin, ML 

g . M. JETT®, C a lla o , 0 L

LIBH A OO., s, ML

—r

E c o n o m i c a l  H a u l a g e

F. O . B .
D e t r o i t Equipm ent.*

I W w I l t  Tirmt

of either the epee* 
M  t e a r in g  p fW l/ l  ip i  fp r
•peed deHeery er 
the etandard gear-

1V  >•!

D o  y o i \  r e a l i z e  t h a t  t h e  

F o r d  O n e - T o n  T r u c k  

a t  $ 4 3 0  i 3  n o t  o n l y  t h e  m o s t  

w o n d e r f u l  t r u c k  v a l u e  e v e r  

o f f e r e d  b u t  t h 6  m o s t  e c o n o m i c a l  

m e a n s  o f  s o l v i n g  y o u r  h a u l a g e  

a n d  d e l i v e r y  p r o b l e m s ,  w h e t h e r  

y o u  a r e  a  f a r m e r ,  m e r c h a n t  o r  

m a n u f a c t u r e r ?  v

L e t  u s  g i v e  y o u  a l l  t h e  f a c t s ,  i

VFb* frool^l
Garage

Chataworth, Illinois
■ ..-.V.tV.j. -

Ford Products

i

m  ■

DR. T. c . ;
PHYSICIAN &

Office in  Bert

Specialties— Eye, 
Throi

CHATSWORTH,

DR. BLUME#

DENT]

Office over Oil 

CHATSWORTH, •

W. T . l
. DEN!

Office Over Barr

CHAT8WORTE

DR. M. H

ASST. STATE VIt
Office Phc 

CHATSWORTH.

J . G. YOU?
Practice limit©

PONTIA(

A. B. M1DDLI

EYE, EAR, NOSE

PONTIAl

DR. A. W. P)
0PT0ME

Fair bury,
Over Decker’s 

At Dorsey 81atera 8 
Thursdays ei

3. P. Crawford

CRAWFORD
Audio

Phono at our Ex 
Crawford at Melvli 
At Cropeey.

SERVICE TH

A L I M
. f h - V .
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TOLD
Threshing season finds us with 20 head 

of the choicest heifers and steers bought for 
threshing meat. If you need anything in
this line come in and see us.

They are
GOOD! Quality High and Prices Right

We have tninced ham, cheese and dif
ferent kinds of cold meats.

Nucoa and Prairie Maid, 4 lb s for ___$1.00
Cali Hams, per lb -------- --- .20
Large Skinned Hams, per l b ..... ...... —  30

Fir? dent roped the t4l]>er City Ice 
plant with a loss o f $10,000.

Forrestuti will hold Its annual 
Sauerkraut day festival on’September 
28. Sauerkraut, frunkforta, coffee and 
rye bread will he served free to the 
thousands attending.

A request asking Acting Gover
nor Sterling *to bring about a 
Joint conference between the coal op
erators and the union miners of Illi
nois, Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana 
was forwarded to the acting governor, 
embodied in n resolution adopted ut a 
meeting of the miners of Williamson, 
Franklin and Perry counties.

George Maxwell of Sterling 
claims to be the champion wood
chuck destroyer of the state. A few  
days ago he added 150 skins to his 
record, which for the past year Is 2,- 
OhO. Farmers Hud the woodchucks as 
destructive as the prairie dogs of the 
far West, and are anxious to have 
them destroyed, Bounties offered itre 
sulticlent to reward nlmrods for their 
efforts.

lh>r. William Burgess, author, 
publicist nnd soclul reformer, is 
dead at his.home In Des Plaines. U« 
was in his eightieth year. Uev. Mr. 
Burgess wus best known ns the lender 
of the Illinois Vigilance association, of 
which he was executive secretary, al
though his hooks uttructed wide atten
tion. These are: “The Bible in Shuke- 
spenre," “The Religion of Ituskln” und 
the "World’s Social Evil."

Staunton and Mt. b llve citizens 
have formed two new country clubs, 
oue o f Staunton cttlzeus alone and 
the other of both Staunton atul 
Mt- Olivo citizens. Ninety acres of 
land are said to have been purchased 
by the Stauuton club for a club 
ground. The other organization has 
rented land. The grounds will be used 
for hunting, Ashing, bathing, golf, ten
uis and other forms of recreation.

Cook county's taxable personal 
property Is now valued at mors 
than $1,000,000,000. The 1022 valua
tions fixed by the hoard of assessors, 
made public, total $072,078,784, a gain 
of $01,700,770 over the hoard of review 
fiSures for last year. It is known that 
enough property escni>es taxation to 
much more than mnke up the differ
ence between the assessors' figures and 
the bllllon-dollar mark.

An observation post was estab
lished at n grade crossing three 
miles east of Onleslmrg by officials of 
the Chicago, Burlington A Quincy 
railroad to make a check on the 
amount of care exercised by persons 
crossing the tracks. In one day they 
counted 1,800 automobiles crossing the 
track, nnd only two of these, they said, 
stopped to look before driving on the 
right-of-way. Only two others slack
ened their speed before crossing.

Cook county, according to a re
port Issued by Coroner Peter M. 
Hoffman, bad 01,832 premature dentin 
from 1005 to 1922. The re|»ort Indi
cates that one may sleep with com
parative safety in the old-fashioned 
folding bed, which was the cause of 
only two deaths. Autoqioblle ncel- 
dents killed 3,240 persons, while 5,274 
died In railroad wrecks. Aspbyxlntloo 
caused the deatliB of 3.805 persons uni 
345 were suffocated.

Responsibility for failure to 
prevent a demonstration which re 
suited In the killing of 10 em
ployees of the Southern Illltfois Coal 
company by union miners and sym
pathizers near Herrin, June 22, 1* 
placed on Sheriff Melvin Thaxton ol 
Williamson county by Col. Samuel N 
Hunter of the Illinois National Guard, 
In his official reimrS to Adjutant Gen
eral Charles E. Black, Colonel Hun
ter announced at 8t. Louis, Mo.

Twenty grade crossing on as nianj 
public highways aro Included la 
the planned right of way of tN  
Jefferson Southwestern railroad from 
Meunt Vernon to the proposed slt< 
of the Nason coal mine near Mount 
Vernon. The road plans to crow 
hfghways In Mount Vernon, Dodds, Me 
Clellan nnd Elk Prairie townships. A 
petition for permission to construct 
the line across the public roads Is be
fore the Illinois commerce commission.

Casualties In the Herrin mas 
sacro in dead, wounded nnd m iss 
ing on both union aud nonunion 
Mldea numbered more than seventy, tic 
cording to a compilation given out 
made from estim ates, compiled by Is 
lior agencies and * coal associations 
Casualties on the nonunion side werf 
placed at 64, Including 10 known dpad 
34 wounded and 11 missing and be 
Moved dead. Union casualties were e» 
tlmated at from 7 to 16, Includlni 
three dead and from four to eight

Bay tkb  Cigarette and Sat* Money

Lenin is said to be sick again. And 
it is also reported that the Russians 
a te  afraid he w ill recover.

Geo. Strobel’s Sanitary Meat Market-  -Read The Plalndealer ads; thoy 
w ill save you money. (T hree Doors North of Post Office)

f i r e :
lilGHTNING, TORNADO & AUTO

MOBILE INSURANCE

W ritten in a F u ll Line of Old, Re
liable Companies by 

J. B. BUMBO LI), A gent 
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

H EALTH Y A N D  H A PPY
The Chiropractor not 

only m akes you Healthy 
but KEEPS you Healthy.
This, of course, provid
ing you have confidence 
in him and place your
se lf in his hands. He 
first of all finds out by a 
spinal analysis the c6n- 
dition of your spine and 
if he flnds any subluxa- 
tiong adjusts same. As 
long as your spine is nor
mal then you are healthy.
If .you are in doubt as to 
your Health see your 
Chiropractor periodically 
and let him exam ine you.
In fact, treat your 
human body just as you 
would a high-grade ma
chine. Take care of Jt 
B e Healthy. The matter 
is in your hands abso
lutely. See your Chiro
practor at once and make 
up your mind to be al
w ays Healthy. Then you 
Health and Happiness is

CONSULTATION AND SPINAL ANALYSIS FREE

■ r . ’l( ,  i j t i b  oi any of th s  
fo llow ing  pa rt 3 m ay b« coused 
by n erv es im p inged  a t  th e  
sp ine by a subiuroted vertebra;DR. F. W. PALMER

'PHYSICIAN AND 8URGEON -BRAIN
-EYES
'EA RS
'NOSE
'THROAT
' a r m s
'h e a r t
'l u n g s
Ol iv e r
's t o m a c h
PANCREAS
SPLEEN

'KIDNEYS
's m a l l  bow el
'LARGE BOWEL 
GENITAL ORGANS 
THIGHS AND LEGS

Wiitsekn Fair Coming Soon» see * » f ♦ s * ♦,,» « « v e ,t. ,t. v» e . rTrTV'^TTTvVVV% r*rVTVV

YE OLDEN TIMES $RADIO DEPARTMENT
■Office over Store of T. E. Baldw in  

*  Son
paring knives "Plenty to see and lots to  make 

you laugh" is the promise the Iro
quois county fair m anagers a t W at- 
seka have for their patrons th is year 
when the gates open on Monday, 
August 21st for a week's run, giv
ing a diversion of entertainm ent sec
ond to no county fair in th e  state.

For this year the fair m anagers 
havo contracted w ith the S. W. 
Brundage fair attractions to provide 
all the fun, frolic and fanago on the 
midway, and from what reports the 
fair people have on the Brundage 
amusements, they exhibiting in the 
state  most o f all season, they are 
pleased and much elated over the 
prospects of giving their patrons the 
best In the midway entertainm ent.

Thrills for the old ones and In
nocent am usem ent for the little  ones 
will be found in the “ half-tnile" of 
gayety and merriment along the 
"path o' pleasure" as the midway 
will be known by this year. K

Three hundred people go to make 
up the Brundage organizaUon among 
them being one, George Kennedy, 
the 18 year old Missouri school boy, 
measuring eight feet and one inch 
from his “crown to his earn."

The midway w ill be the big noise 
on the fair ground every day, and at 
night it w ill be a flood of light and 
a regular whirlpool of merriment.

(From Plalndealer of Aug. 6, 1897)

Oats are yielding from 40 to 60 
bushels in this vicinity and thresh
ing is progressing rapidly. The grain 
Is of excellent quality.

Many farm ers have been holding 
their corn hoping to seL it for 25 
cents a bushel. It reacned that point 
o l o  day th is week when local deal
ers were able to pay that price but 
has dropped below again.

John Fitzgerald, an unmarried 
man .30 years old and residing on 
one of tne Carney farms in Charlotte 
ownshlp, died from sunstroke on the 
road between Fnirbury and Forrest. 
He had gone to Falrbury for a load 
of coal and was found lying along 
the rond dead.

Illinois Central Station Agent 
John Brosnahan sold 13 tickets to 
Kankakee Thursday to people going 
up to sec the Barnum a  Bailey cir- 
cup. They were: M essers and Mes- 
dames G. Roberts, Ed. Lehman, T. 
E. Baldwin. Mrs. John Brosnahr.n, 
Miss Josie Brosnahan. S. R. Puffer, 
J. W. M elster, C. T .  Burns and T. 
Murphy.

By Leo R. Clark
UHAT8WORTH, ILL.

Brodcaating Program for this W eek

0 . D. WILSTEAD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office In
-CHATSWORTH HOSPITAL

Station No. Z. . to  500 Meters.
6 :30  P. M.— Bedtim e stories by- 

Mat Tress.—
7:00  P . M.— Miss Ima Flapper 

will g ive a short talk on (he "Wave 
Length of Bobbed Hair."

7:15 P. M.— Barreltone solo by I 
Stagger the president of the Animat
ed order of Bootleggers, entitled  
"You can take away my liquor but 
you can't keep me still. '

7 :30  P. M.— Unpopular ballad by 
M illie Ampere entitled "When My 
Aunt Tena came down to spend the 
week-end with Mother Earth.”

7:45  P. M.— The Underwear trl6 
will give an illustrated selection on, 
"When to make the Change" also a 
number of pleasing Combinations.

8 :00  P. M.— Joint recital of Inde
pendent order of locom otive  pile 
drivers. They w ill give but one se 
lection and you don’t need a Loud 
Speaker to hear this number.

8 :30  P . M.— Humorous number 
by Col Stewart, (a ) "Uncle Josh  
buys a Radiophone." .b) “Uncle 
Josh and Aunt Nancy v isit KYW."

9:00  P. M.— Interinlsson for ap
plause.

9 :10  P. M.— A pleasing ditty by 
Vial Lyon entitled "W ill the Spear
mint' lose Its flavor on the bed post 
over n igh t.”

.9 :3 0  P. M.— K itty K ittens and 
Will Meyow w ill give a duet entitled  
"If the Man in the Moon had a Baby 
would the Sky Rocket."

Questions
1. May two use the bedsprlngs for

an aerll. Hubby
2. Is cage type aerial better than

flat type. R. E. M., S. V.. III.
Answers

, I . I suggest that you ask your 
w ife.

2. It Is my opinion that It would 
be of no especial advantage to have 
cage type for ordinary receiving as 
L type flat top would be as good and 
much easier to erect but Is claimed  
that the cage type aerial, Is much 
better for Contlnous W ave transm is
sion that Is C.W> than the L or F  
type.

Radio Editor

Uhatcworth, Illinois.

DR. T. C. SERIGHT >
PHYSICIAN A  SURGEON

Office In Serlght Block
Specialties— Eye, Ear, N ote and 

Throat
■CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIB HENDERSON &  SHEELEY

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. BLUMENSCHEM PALMER GRADUATES 

Office Hours— 9 to 12; 1 :30  to 5; T to 8.
GILMAN. ILL. CHATSWORTH. ELL.
Fordyce Bldg. Over CltlzenT Bank

Lady attendant in afternoonsOffice over Citizens Bank

ILLINOIS■OHAT8 WORTH,

About Spot Lights.
The National Safety council recom

mends that spot lights he installed as 
high up on the car n  practicable. It 
ehonid be linitosslhlo to make the cen
ter o f Its beam of light strike the 
level highway more than fifty feet 
ahead of the car, exc-pt when swung 
thirty degrees to the right or left of 
straight line ahead pot-ltlon. The size 
of lamp used In a sp it light should 
not exceed a rating of 21 candle-power.

100 Good Envelopes printed with your return card in the 

corner and sent postpaid for 50c— Chatsworth PlaindealerOffice Over Born Bros.’ Store MAY BE OUT FOR REVENGE

French Fishermen Uneaiy Over Pres
ence of Mate of Sailfleh They 

Had Captured.
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

A huge sallflsh, a fish rarely met 
with in the Atlantic, has been cap
tured by fishermen off Concarneau, In 
France, and towed to that port. The 
fish measures eight meters long and 
four meters In circumference and 
weighs four tons.

The fishermen are greatly disturbed 
over the presence In the vicinity of 
the fish’s female companion, who fol
lowed her captured lord throughout 
the whole of the night he was be
ing towed to port.

On the road treat the other fellow  
as yon would have him treat you. 
Dim your lights, give him hts share 
of the road nnd obey all o f the rules 
regarding signaling.Office Phone IBS

7 f o u ,M x n i £
ILLINOIBCHATSWORTH, Always park your o r  with the 

right side toward the curb. Be sure 
the emergency brake Is on and that 
the gears nre In neutral.

J .  G. YOUNG, M. D.
Practice lim ited to Surgery

PONTIAC. ILL.

Make It n habit to Inspect your 
brakes often. If something goes wrong 
at a critical moment It may cause a 
lifetime ■ if recret.____________________

Chatsworth Home Coming W eek  
August 1st and 2nd.

T he sale Im swifUy rolling on,but som e of the rael bargains 
have just arrived.A. B. MIDDLETON, M. D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

Y OU come and sec us right now  about having 
Arcola installed with a radiator for each 

room. We can’t promise about next Fall. Last FaH 
many people failed to get this wonderful heating 
system simply because they all came at once and 
there weren’t enough to go around. Right now, 
when we’re prepared to do the work and have 
Arcolas on hand, is the time to buy

A R C O L A  a t lo w est p rices
For instance, here are approximate figures for 
Arcola completely installed to  heat:—
3-R oom s A r c o l a  w ith  2  ra d ia to rs  $ 345  
4-R oom s A r c o l a  w ith  3  ra d ia to rs  $ 2 0 0  

5-R oom s A r c o l a  w ith  4  ra d ia to rs  $ *»r, 
6-R oom s A r c o l a  w ith  5 ra d ia to rs  $
Call or Rhone and get exact cost for your home 
now.

1 ATT How to Rood Year
_I A  \ j r \  j |  C h a r a c te r is tic *  

ukJ Tondoscl*. -  tka  
p S B S S  Capabilities or Weak- 
natsas That Maka for Success or  
Failure as Shown in Your Pains

PONTIAC, ILL.

Single Meah, each ____________ ______
Double Mesh, both are cap shape, each
JoO-pagc Tablet, each _____________ ...

Steel Wool, por b o x __________________
Tumblers, i ach ___r___________________
Unbleached tow eling, per y a r d ______ _
White Saucers, each ...______________ ,.
W hite Cups, each ________ ________•___
Pursftne Wax, per b o x ______________

m o s t  

e v e r  

n n i c a l  

u l l a g e  

i e t h e r  

m t  o r

A  S SHREWDNESS und caution nre 
necessary to the business man or 

woman, in order to help In success, 
the line of life and the line of the 
head fhould he Joined above the 
thumb. The line of the head must be 
strong, as brain power Is required In 
great measure In struggling for suc
cess In business. Therefore, the line 
of the head shonbl be clear nnd well- 
marked, and should extend right, 
across the hand.

Of course, good fortune Is neces
sary In business, and tbls Is Indicated 
by a strong line of fortune having Its

_________ ____ _____ ^  ______ rise In the line of life and running
i t  y o f  Illinois and to The state normal toward or Into the finger of Mercury, 
schools. This situation, as definite!) *r little finger. If, In addition, there

J. p . Crawford H. J. Dow

CRAWFORD k  DOWNS Come in and see vhnt a ntckle or a dim e w ill do, also  
keep one eye on the d splay window from now on.

Itou can Judge foi yourself If the prices are bargains 
or not. T V ityY.- 4 .'■■■, .1

Don't rforget th$t only a little  ovre a week is left 
of the sale. Have you been there? Why not?

R osenboom  B ros
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

TH E VARIETY STORE
JOSEPH J. ENDRES, Prop. 

Phone No. 33CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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R E  CHATSWORTO PLAMUEALER. CHATSWl ILLINOIS
Orvlle Johnson or near Elliott, 

was flood $26 and costs In Magis
trate Ren’s  court in Melvin a few  
dry* ago for driving an auto without 
a  license. He had been to Melvtn 
before without license and had been 
warned that he must get one but 
failed to do so.

Monday in Bloomington, a resi
dent of that place, W illiam  Albee, 
w as detected In the act of offering a 
friend a drink from a bottle by po
lice officers and fined $20 and costs, 
amounting to $24.80. The cork had 
been removed but the man did not 
even get his drink else he too would 
have been taken in on a liquor 
charge.

The Iroquois river at tthe Trickle 
resort cam e near claiming another 
victim by drowning Sunday when 
Helen Murphy, a young Cabery girl, 
got into water over her head and 
could not swim. A rope was thrown 
to her from the banks of the stream  
and she was pulled ashore.

E. J. W olfe has been the Illinois 
Central station agent at Clifton for 
the past twenty-one years and has 
been in the employ of the railroad 
for the past 46 years.

Forrest people are somewhat 
wrought up over whether they will 
or will not have Sunday movies. C. 
N. Jacobs, who conducts the moving 
picture show there, recently made 
aprlication to the village board for 
permission to run his show Sundny 
nights. The board considered the 
petition and at the same time a 
counter petition protesting against 
the Sundhy movie. As there was not 
a full representation of the village 
board present an adjournment was 
taken. It is reported that Mr. Ja
cobs intends to start h is Sunday 
show regardless of the action of the 
^aoard as there seems to be no ordin
ance In force in Forrest at present 
covering the matter.

Entered as aeoond class matter at 
the postofflee, Chataworth, III., und
er act of March S. 1879.

PORTER FI ELL *  BOEMAN 
Publishers

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year ..................................  $2.00
Six months .............................  1-00
Three months ................................50
Canadian su b sc r ip tio n ................  2.50

Office in Brown Building
Office Phone ................................... 82A
g. J . Porterfield, Residence . . .  32B
8 . L. Bosnian; R esidence............. 16

WAHTS, FOE SALE, ETC.

Advertisements w ill be Inserted 
under th is head for one cent a  word 
per issue.' No advertisem ent to  
count for less than 16 cents. If paid 
In advance, or 25 cents if charged.

Interesting N ew s Menas Gles 
From th e Pontiac Daily  

Deader (he Past W eek
FOR SALE!— New Independent 

Manure Spreader. Ask for special 
price.— Kohler Bros.John Boeplo, of Oneida, Illinois 

and Mattie V iola Flessner, of Cul- 
Ioiu, were granted a marriage lic
ense at Pontiac Monday.

Approximately 6,000 menjbers of 
the Ku Klux Klan met Saturday 
flight in the extreme northwest part 
of Champaign county. A Chicago de
gree team put on the initiation, and 
it is said Clinton, Pontiac and Deca
tur received charters for klans.

Chicago "dips” have little  regard 
for the law when frisking their Vic
tim s. for a few- days ago they dug •
deep into the jeans of Police Mag
istrate Paul G. Bodley and sent him 
back (o Pontiac $50 poorer than 
v/hen he ventured into the city.

The Livingston County Tubercu
losis sanitarium , located at the south , 
lim its o f Pontiac, w ill be open for 
patients in about a month, according 
to Dr. J. M. Mitchell, chairman of 
the Livingston County Tuberculosis 
association. Workmen engaged in 
landscnpiug the grounds and instal
ling the fixtures are progressing 
rapidly. The sanitarium is one of 
the best and most complete of its 
kind in the state. ' ;

Pontiac is going after the negli
gent autom obile drivers and vlo- 
laters of the city and state laws. 
Quite a few persons have been fined 
for various slips. Monday three men 
appeared before Police Magistrate 
Bodley. Edtvard Ingold, of Saune- 
min, plead guilty to the charge of 
speeding and paid a fine of $25 and 
costs. Clarence Weber and H. J. 
Tucker, both of Pontiac, paid a fine 
of $3 and costs, assessed for leaving 
their cars parked on city streets 
without lights.

Pontiac’B ball team lost Sunday 
in Chicago to Rube Foster’s Ameri
can Giants, 6 to 3. Any colored j 
team seem s to hold a rabbit’s foot 
over the Pontiac team as they have 
lost six straight games this season 
to colored team s, altho defeating  
much stronger w hite teams.

Another successful Chautauqua 
closed Sunday evening in Pontiac. 
The program was excellent for the 

■ entire session and the attendance 
very good. Pontiac has one of few  
yearly chautauquas that has w ith
stood the marks of time.

& N a r a
C lothesTHURSDAY, AUGUST 10, 1922

FOR SALE:— Tworstory, 8-room 
modern house with 2 |  lots. Call at 
Plaindealer office for particulars.

(a lO )

WANTED— Xian with ca r ’ to Bell 
best low-priced Cord Tires made.

W olfe Tire Co, 
Harbor. Mich. AUGUST IS A DULL 

M ONTH-
Short N ew s Item s Gleaned From  

Exchanges and Other Sources 
Told In a  Paragraph.

WANTED— Local or long distant 
hauling, motor truck service.— El
mer Gray. ( t f)

The Soren Olson farm 41 m iles 
southw est o f Kempton, was sold at 
auction July 29th for $170.05 an 
acre.

The Rambler reports that J. L. 
Shank, of Piper City, was fined 
$16:70, including costs, for speed
ing on Forrest streets recently.

Eddie Shepherd, a Pontiac resi
dent, was fined $10 and costs one 
day this week for using profane and 
obsene language on th$ streets of 
that city. Shepherd paid the fine.

Harry Brandt, a justice of the  
peace at W eston, pleaded guilty to  
the charge of hunting without a 
license before a Pontiac justice of 
the peace Tuesday and drew a fine 
o f $25 and costs. •

CHICKS— Barred Rocks,BABY
Reds 10c each;W hite Rocks, Wynn. 
11c each; BuffOrp. 12c each; Leg
horns, 9c each.— Farrow-IIlrsh Co., 
Peoria, XU. ■ (A p l5 ) In all lines of butiness. 

up a little I am offering
FOR SALE-—Privately most any

thing now on the place you care to 
buy. All left over items will be sold 
at auction, date made known next 
week.— C. H. Rohde.

CULLING & CAPANIZINO —  Ex
pertly done. Now Is the proper time 
Our prices are reasonable, w rite or 
phone for dates.— Amos G. Norman, 
Chatsworth, III. (a lO tf)

“ SPONGE SQUAD”
WORKS AT FORREST

(Continued from page 1) 
found guilty on m e present charge 
it w ill mean that he will have to 
serve a term in the penitentiary, as 
the law provides that when a per
son is found guilty o f violating the 
prohibition law on the. second of
fense that a penitentiary sentence 
follows.

Louis Austman appeared before 
Judge Ray Sealer In the county court 
W ednesday morning in 'answer to tn- 
fornlation having been filed against 
him on the charge of violating the 
prohibition law,

M A S T E R ’S S A L E  
OF REAL ESTATE

State of Illinois 

Livingston County

William Carney-

The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes— Chatsworth
He entered a plea  

of not guilty, and was held under 
bonds of $1,000, which he furnish
ed.

John Magliojlo was arraigned be
fore Judge Ray Sealer in the county  
court this afternoon, where he was 
given an opportunity to plead to  the 
information filed charging him  with  
violation o f the prohlbiton law. He 
entered a plea of not gulty. H is 
bond was fixed at $1,000. He was 
unable to furnish bond and w as re
manded to the county jail.

Earlier, Louis Roberts, proprietor 
of the restaurant at Forrest which  
was raided b y  the “sponge sqoad,” 
also appeared in the county court 
and entered a plea of not guilty. 
Judge Sesler fixed hie bond at $1,- 
000. Roberts furnished surety and 
was released pending h is trial.

In Chancery No. 5276 

Partition
100 printed en velop es for 5 0 c—P lain dealer

Thomas Carney et al
To the Community.

Since my appeal to you last week 
in which I aBked everyone In this 
comm unity , both in the town and 
in the country to kindly let me 
know who and how many you are 
w illing to entertain during our 
Home Coming September 1st and 
2nd, I have received a good response 
from many of our citizens, still 
quite a few have not responded. 
Everyone of you are part of this 
community and I know you wish to 
do your part as you always have 
done in the past. One thousand in
vitations have been sent out and 
quite a few letters have been receiv
ed from the Home Comers and from 
present indications many of our 
friends and relatives w ill be with 
us on those days, hence I w ill once 
more call your attention to the fact 
that you are asked to drop in at The 
House of Music, look over the list 
and inform the com m ittee what you 
are w illing to do.

Yours for a successful Home Com
ing, L. J. HABERKORN,

President C. B. Asso.

Public notice la hereby given that in pursuance of a decree of 
the Circuit Court o f Livingston tVranty, Illinois, entered in the 
above entitled cause on July 28, 1922, at the May Term, A. D. 1922, 
of said Court, I, H . E. Torrance, Master in Chancery of Livingston  
County, Illinois w ill sell a t public auction to  the h ighest and 
best bidder, at and in front of the P ost Office jn live V illage o f Chats- 
worth, Illinois, a t the hour of 2  o’clock in the afternoon, on

Saturday, September 9th
A. D. 1922, the follow ing described real estate situated in  
County of L ivingston, in the S late  of Illinois:

LoU  One (1 ) ,  Two (2 ) ,  Three (3 ) , F our (4 ) ,  Five (5 ) ,  
Nix (6 ) and Seven (7 ) , in Block Eleven (11 ) o f Bole* & 
Wyman's Addition to Chatsworth, in the V illage of ( h a ts-  
worth:

Bring Your Junk In Now
If you wish to dispose of it'before  

I sell mine so bring it  now. .. H ighest 
cash market price paid right now  in 
order to get it, and enough to n u k e  
up sufficient for a car load; 24 to  $5  
per ton paid for  lam est country m ix
ed scrap iron... $ 6  to  $7  per ton for  
clean machinery cast iron in  suffici
ent quantity, 5  to  6  cents per lb. 
for heavy brass and copper. 59  
cents per 190 pounds for clean  
mixed rags and clean heavy book  
stock, magazines, a ll delivered at 
the above price, a lso any other kinds 
of Junk as line, leqd, alum inum, tin  
and aluminum foil, pewter, newspa
per bundled, rubber boots and rub
ber overshoes, rubber auto tires, in 
ner tubes, etc. bought. H ighest 
prices paid.

Now as I have quite a  few, very 
useful items am ongst th e  Junk, laid  
aaide y o r  years, a s  good U dsJ  for  
m ost any kind of stoves, sortie grates 
etc., also bolts, cleaviees, rods, iron 
pipes, angle iron, brass, shafting, 
axles, wagon tires, som e tools, also  
good enough to. wear rubber boots 
and overshoes and used auto tires, 
etc., which I am offering now very  
low. Nome alm ost as low  as Junk, if  
you come at onoc and pick out w liat 
you need, as I w ill be a t hom e for  
about a  week, and before 1 ship  
them  to  cleart up the place. I  also  
have now on sale m ost anything on  
the plaqe, a  nice little  grand stand  
with 6  large nice posts about 81 ft. 
to the celling w ith  a  good* heavy 
fancy roof 48 feet In circumference. 
Also a  large heavy cast Iron front 
door for store foot plate, 5  Iron hol
low  posts, 14 to  18 feet long, 12 
Inches In circumference, also a whole 
lot o f hsmber, different size p ieces In 
oak and pine, as boards, etc., 19 ft. 
long and w ell made low  benches, a  
14-ft- long ladder, 5  ft. step tedder, 
a  nice large rise oak bed stead near-

Also the E ast one-half (E D  o f the Bontheast Quarter 
(N E D  or Section 14, Township 27, North, Range 8, E ast 
o f the Third Principal Meridian, all in the County of Liv
ingston and State of Illinois. Just a  F ew  of Our E veryday S p ecia ls

Lux, per package . . . .
R inso, per package .
K itchen Klenzer, per package  
Old D utch Cleaner, per pack age  
P alm olive Soap, 3 bars for 
Jap  Rose Soap, per bar 
H ardw ater C astile Soap, per 1>ar . 
Jergen ’s  V iolet G lycerine, 3  bars

SPECIALS FOR ONE WEEK
V

S w ift’s  P rem inum  Oleo., per lb. 
C ream ery B u tter, per pound  
P eaches, 6 lbs. 6  oz. can  
A pricots, 6  lbs. 6  oz. can

Terms of Sale
FOR THE CITY PROPERTY

Ten per cent cash on day o f sale and the balance in cash with- 
in  thirty days after the confirmation of said sale, at which time, 
deed and possession shall be given to the purchaser thereof. _ R ie  
taxes for the year 1922 ,are to  be paid out o f  the proceeds o f tne

Cooler Than Last Year.
Despite the - comments hurled 

against the hot day the plus normal 
tem perature is only one-third of 
what it was last year at this time. 
That is to say this year is only one- 
third of what it was last year from 
the mean-normal.

July has been nearly at normal, 
the departures being only a few  de
grees. From January to date of the 
present year Is plus 454 degrees 
w hile last year at this tim e it was 
plus 1268 degrees, meaning that this 
has been a much cooler year than 
last.

This mean normal for this lim e of 
the year is 77. Right now t i e  mean 
normal is higher than at any other 
time. W ithin a few days it w ill 
s ta r t  t°  drop. The w eather bureau 
has established a mean normal for 
each day and every day the depar
ture from th is recorded plus or min
us. From the total of this amount 
It Is figured w hether the weather 
for any period la hotter ap a whole 
than the name period of last year.

Considering these foets it aeems 
that the weather mad has been tab 
Jected to much abase that he does 
not deserve bat because of his good 
nature he takes It very calmly and 
with no malice.

FOR TllFl FARM PROPERTY
Ten per cent cash oat the day of sale and an additional thirty 

per cent on March le t , follow ing the confirmation of tlje sa le; and 
the rem aining sixty per cent In tw o years from March 1st, follow 
ing the confirm ation of the sale. The said deferred payment to 
bear interest a t six per cant per annum, payable annually from  
and after March 1st, follow ing th e  confirmation of said sale, ana 
to be secured by a first m ortgage lien  on  said land running to  the 
Master in Chancery o f  Uiis court, w ith the privilege to  the pur
chaser to pay the w hole of m id amount on the confirmation o f said 
sale, or a t any tim e prior to  the first day o f the March follow ing, 
and the further privilege to  be given in the mortgage to propay  
the whole o f said am ount at any tim e after giving said M aster In 
Chancery thirty days notice In w riting... The said sale Is subject to  
an existing lease for  the year ending March 1, 1923, and the rents 
under said lease are reserved to  th e  owners of the land, and the 
taxes for th e  year 1922 are to  be paid out o f  the proceeds o f this

This sale and all my proceedings in this matter are sub
ject to the approval of the Court, apd ray authority to make thrt 
sale Is derived from the decree/above mentioned, which also fixes 
the terms of sale, and Is on file in the office of the l i s t  of said 
Court.

The abstract of title may be seen for examination at my office 
or the office of the solicitors in  this cause.

Dated a t Pontiac, Illinois, this 9th day of August, A. D. 1902. ly new, with wire springs, a folding 
oonch, ehairs, rocker, cafpe^ balls, 
gunny sacks, etc. too numerous to 
mention.. .Must all now be sold, 
cheap |n  order to dispose of same 
at one#. This no donbt will be my

Morrow’s Cash &HL E. TORRANCE
w i l l  s« iv ff y o u  m o n e y  I f  y o u  f o l l o w  t l i e  t r a i l

H. ROHDE
....................................................................... I ................ i n n .......................................m m
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—See C. H. Rohde’s ed.
Mr. sad Mrs. W. W. Byrne, near 

Saunemin, were guests or Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. King on Wednesday. 
Mesdames Uyrne and King are sis
ters.

Mrs. Arthur Pearson returned 
home Saturday evening from Bloom
ington where she had been the guest 
o( Mrs. O. J. Sloan tor several duyB 
and taking medical treatment. Mrs. 
Pearson is considerably improved in 
health but still undor the care of a 
physician.

Paul Glabe and Lloyd Drilling 
picked np a live electric light wire 
that had fallen to the ground near 
the Ti-ipitt hornet Sunday evening. 
Young Ulabe received a blistered 
hand. It la considered lucky that 
the boys were not more seriously in
jured.

Postmaster O’Neil ahd brother In 
law, Ed Fruln, of El Paso, arrived 
in Chatsworth Saturday evening af-

Mrs. John Meister was a Bloom
ington visitor Friday.

Mrs. W. R. Hlnote spent the fore 
part of the week in Champaign.

Dr. T. C. 8eright was in Peoria 
Sunday and Monday on Duol^ees.

Miss Mary Makinson la spending 
a few days with friends In Pontiac.

James Oliver has gone to Kansas 
City to attend Sweeney’s Mechanical 
school*.

Mrs. Sarah Clark, of Cullom, was 
a guest at the Chas. Ortman home 
Monday.

Eddie Cooney played ball Sunday 
with Whtseka against the Ashkum 
team.

Miss Bessie Keefe, of Piper City,' 
was having dental work done here 
Monday.

Miss Rose Baker, of Ponona, Cal., 
Is a guest at the home of Mrs. John 
Meister.

Dr. Earl Meister, of Ashkum, vis
ited his mother, Mrs. John Meister, 
8unday.

Miss Phil ins Chapel of the Jesse 
Colton Co,, spent Sunday with Miss 
Elsie Meister.

Mrs. John Meister and her guest. 
Miss Rose Baker, were. Peoria visit
ors last Thursday.

George See went to Rfrklin, Ind., 
Wednesday to join his famliy for a 
visit with relatives.

Mrs. Lena Dancey returned Mon
day from a visit with relatives in 
Dwight and Kankakee.

Mrs. J. A. O’Neil and Miss Elsie 
Meister spent Wednesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Fruln In Gilman.

Mrs. Wesley Ruppel fell in the 
yard at her home south of town last 
Friday and dislocated her shoulder.

Mr. and Mrs. « . W. McCulloch re
turned Lome Monday from a two- 
week’s visit with relatives in Free
port.

Mrs. John Gfoider and son, Paul, 
of Morton, came Tuesday evening to 
spend a few days with her son, Wal
ter and family.

N. Pratt departed on Wednesday 
for his home at Council Bluffs, Iowa, 
After an extended visit his brother 
A. K. Pratt and wife.

Miss Esther Qreldcr returned to 
her home in Morton Tuesday after 
a several days visit with her brother, 
Walter Grelder and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Thus. Wallrlch, Mrs. 
F. R. Beckman and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Beckman spent Tuesday 
with relatives In Piper City

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Koerner, son 
Elmer, and iwo younger children 
left Monday on a motor trip to Chi
cago, Naperville and Milwaukee.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Strain and Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Brecoubt, of Bloom
ington, motored here Sunday and 
spent the day with Mr^ and Mrs. 
Ralph Morath.

—riy  spray for your cows at 
91.Off a gallon at Sneyd Bros.

Mrs. T. K. Burns Is on the sick 
llsL

Mrs. A. C. Huth spent Friday in 
Bloouiingtbn.

Ml»s Myrtle Crffes was trading in 
Falffi'ujry Friday.

Chap. Daasow made a business trip 
to Kankakee Saturday.

Mis. Louise Walsh visited over 
Sunday with friends, In Peoria.

Fred Relger, of Kentland, Ind.. 
was a Chatsworth visitor Sunday.

—Pack your eggs now with wa
ter glass.-!—Ouinn’s.

D. W. McCarthey attended to 
business in Cullom Friday evening.

Mrs. John Ferrlss, of Piper City, 
was a visitor at the Joseph Ferrlas 
homo on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs.' Ed Moor? and Mrs. 
Anna -Melseoheldcr uutoed to Kan
kakee last Sunday. \

W. J. O’Connor and son, Andrew.' 
pf Chicago, wero over Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Boyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Snyder and 
daughter, Mlag Irene, were KanJta- 
kee visitors on Saturday. ,

Rev. A. C. Huth preached at a 
Mission Feast service at the Luth- 
ern church in Anchor last Sunday.

Mrs. B. V. Newman returned Sat
urday from a two weeks' visit with 
relatives in Chrisman and Cham
paign.

Florence Gronewald returned to 
her home In Chicago, on Monday, af
ter a month’s visit with Miss Kath
ryn Behrns.

Mrs. Arthur Helnhorst and two 
children of Topeka, came Saturday 
for a visit with relatives and friends 
near Charlotte.

Miss Myrtle Crltes Is enjoying a 
week’s vacation from her duties at 
the telephone office and is visiting 
friends in Chicago.

Mrs. John Meister and daughter, 
Miss Elsie, Miss Cora Baker and 
Mrs. John Brosnahan kere Pontiac 
visitors Friday.^

Mr. and Mrs. Lorn Tayler return
ed to their home in Gilman Satur
day after a  visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Tayler.

Mrs. C. G. Dorsey and daughter. 
Miss Helen, returned to their home 
jp El Paso, Friday evening, after a 
vmt with relatives and friends 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry King and 
daughter. Miss Della, and Thomas

'er& o n ch DEPOSITS GUARANTEED BT

THE STEPHEN HERB BANKING FUND

Safety
Deposit

Boxes

Special
Savings

Department

Mr. and Mrs. C. T: Hammond 
spent Saturday and Sunday in Chi
cago.

Mose MeekAr, of Cropsey. waa 
having dental tgork done here Wed- 

1 nesday.
Mrs. Geo. Morris and daughter, 

fillBs Leona, were trading in Fair- 
* bury* Wednesday.

Miss Kathryn Hart has returned 
from Milwuakee, Wls., where she 
attended summer school.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Lovenstein 
motored to Tontlac Tuesday’to visit 
Mrs. William Bond.

Mrs. F. W. Palmer spent Tuesday 
with her daughter, Luclle at St. 
James hospital in Pontiac.

I Mr. and Mrs. D. W. McCarthey 
>nd family are spending this week 
with relatives at Roberts.

Miss Haxel Cross, of Colfax, came 
Monday evening for a visit with Mr. 

..and Mra. Elmer Huttenberg.
Mr. and tjin. C. E. Matthews, of 

Gilman, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. N. Long Saturday and Sunday

Josephine O'Neil returned home 
Saturday evening from pn extended 
visit in Milwaukee and Chicago

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klehm and 
daughter, Freda, left ^unday for a 
week's camping rtlp at Rock Creek.

Mrs. Otis Cady and two children, 
of Hoopeston came Monday for a 
visit with her father, William Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fruln and Mr. 
and.Mrs. R. C. Fruln, of Oilman, 
were Sunday .guests of Mr and MrB. 
J. A. O’Neil

Mr. and Mrs. R. Gcrth and fam
ily of Cold Water, Mich., are visiting 
>im former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Gerth.

Misses Blanch and Wanda Kueff- 
ner, of Waverly, Iowa, arrived Tues
day evening to vlait their cousin, 
Mrs. Chas. Kueffner.

Miss Clara Shaw, of Burt, Iowa, 
departed for her home Friday hav
ing spent a few days the guest of 
Mr. and Mra. Fred Snyder.

Miss Maud Graham,- of Spring- 
field. was the guest of her brother- 

Dr. and Mrs. M.

Do You Know One Man in this Town?

AT THE who is a financial success and doesn’t 

his bills by check?

S. Beck and J. Q. Adams returned 
home Saturday evening from a 
week's automobile trip up into Mich
igan. Mrs. Beck and Miss Blanche 
Beck accompanied them, Mrs. Beck 
stopping off at Lo'gansport, Indiana 
and Blanche- at Benton Harbor, 
Michigan for a vis... with relatives. 
Messrs Beck and Adams motored as 
far as Fennville, Michigan, where a 
brother of Mr. Beck resides ana 
where his mother is at present. Re
turning they got into the traffic 
Jam in Chicago on Friday but emerg
ed without accident. They took in 
the pageant of progress and other 
sights In the city. They report trees 
loaded with all klndp of fruit in 
northern Indiana and Michigan and 
the owners receiving good prices this 
year.

THEATRE, CHATSWORTH
First Show at 7:30 We don’t believe you do. That ought to be

a pretty good reason why you, too, should
/

have a Checking Account.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 13TH

TOM .11 HIGH AN

'Gappy I ticks'

Come in and open an account today. AllNo S h ow
Monday, 
Tuesday, 

Wednesday, 
and Thursday

OF NEXT WEEK

furnished free,

CITIZENS BANKTom Farley, assistant to Station 
Agent Hammond, .went to Anchor 
Wednesday night to relieve the 
agent there for a vacation. John 
Hammond, who has been driving a 
motor truck on paving work in 
Bloomington, gave up his Job there 
and Is taking Mr. Farley’s blace at 
the depot.

Rev. Chas. B. Wlllmlng, former 
pastor of the Charlotte Evangelical 
church, waa calling on Chatsworth 
friends for a short time on Wednes
day afternoon. He was called from 
Naperville to perform a wedding 
ceremony near Cullom. Jlev. Wlllm
lng has Just recently returned from 
visiting his llttlp daughter in Kansas 
and reports her In excellent health. 
It w111 he recalled that Mrs. Wlllm
lng died about a year ago following 
the birth of the baby and for some 
time the death of the little girl was 
feared.

FRIDAY ft SATURDAY 
AUGUST 18 ft 19
EDNA MURPHY

‘The Jolt"

idealer

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rosenboom 
and two children .accompanied by 
Miss Jane Relllhan, of Cullom, left 
by auto last week for a visit with 
relatives at Spirit Lake, Iowg.

Mrs. Theodore Kawling and sons, 
George and Robert, who have been 
visiting her'm other, Mrs. Margaret 
Minx for several weeks, left Wednes
day for their home in Chicago.

Theodore Helntt, of Chicago, cams 
Saturday to visit Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Ruppel. He returned to his home 
Monday morning accompanied by hts 
mother, Mrs. Hermans Helnts, who 
has spent several weeks visiting at 
the Ruppel home.

BGHEAFFER
FOUNTAINJames K ^uritrm  and Stephen 

Herr, Jr,, were In Bloomington Mon
day and Attended a meeting of the 
district officers of the American Le
gion and attended a banquet at the 
Illinois hotel« , w >

Edwin Blackmore returned home 
from Rockford Sunday where he had 
■pent two weeks In training with 
Co. H, machine gun company of the 
199th Infantry under the command 
oT" Captain H. E. Thornton and 
Lieutenants L. M. Shugart and B. O. 
Aanrlg. During their encampment 
the boys put on a firing demonstra
tion for Lieutenant Governor Sterl
ing, General Bell and Brigader Gen
eral Foreman,' and also gave an ex
hibition of firing with tracer bullets.

( In-law and sister,
H. Kyle from Friday until Sunday.

Rose Glnter, who has been risk 
ing her brother-in-law and slater, Mr.

■0 and Mrs. Ed Kurtenbach, returned 
to her home in Cullom, Tuesday eve
ning.

Miss. Mary Burns and niece, Bern- 
dette Burns, of Ashkum, came Tues
day to visit Mrs. T. E. Burns, who Is 
quite sick.

Louis Wells returned Monday 
from a week's visit with hts uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Chat. Bailey 
at Martlnton.

Oscar Kyle, of Bloomington, and 
Mrs. Bertha Herrin, of Edwardrville. 
were gueets of their brother, Dr. 
and Mrs. Kyle Sunday.

Miss Pearl Miller

M o ra tb 's  J ew e lry  Store

OIFTS THAT LAST

New
School Books

Our guarantee is if it is not sat
isfactory, bring the empty sack 

we will refund your 
Try a sack at

was called to 
Chicago Heights, Tuesday by the Ill
ness of her little nelce, Dorothy 811- 
vey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
8ilvoy.

Misses Eura McCollum and Ida- 
belle Harwood, of Normal and Wal
ter McCollum and little eon .Walter, 
of Cookeville, visited Mr. and Mrs. 

Murl McCollum this week.
^  Miss Helen Blaine returned home 
Sunday from a three week’s visit in 
Chicago, Freeport. Pontiac and Falr- 
bury.

Richard Gilbert, of Chicago, was 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fischer 
several days last week and returned 
to his home Friday accompanied by 
his daughter, Marian, who had spent 
a month visiting hero. •

) |r . and Mrs, F. F. Beckman went 
to Kankakee Saturday evening to 
visit their son, Robert and family. 
They returned home Monday morn
ing, accompanied by their son, Wil
liam and wife of Chlctgo.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stover end s^n, 
Roy Jr., of Parts, were guests At 
the J. It. Mdwards home the Utter 
part of ^aat week. They left for 
•trefitor Saturday to visit Mra. 
Stover’s Parents, Mr. and Mra.

Sym ptom s of 
Eye Trouble

moneySome of the mopt pro
nounced symptoms of eye
glass need are headaches, 
burning of the eyds, dizzi
ness, pains in the eyeball, 
pressure at top of head, de
sire to turn head or close 
eyes when reading and blur
red vision.

There are many more In
dications of eye trouble that 
only the skilled optometrist 
can detect. It pays to have 
your eree looked after oc
casionally—and It pays to

School Suppl
Illinois Farmers' Co-Op. A

L  K. KING, Local Manager—CHATSWORTH

W I L L  C . Q U I N NH , H. Smith
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»«v S * * > * »  7 tM o rg a n  to  In v e s t ig a te  G e r m a n  N e e d s
On the eve of Ills departure fur 

Europe, where he is to discuss the 
<|iiostlou of rnlsing mi international 
German loan, J. 1*. Morgan issued a 
brief statement outlining the purpose 
of his trip.

“On April 20,“ It Raid, “I received 
a communication front the reparations 
commission which stated that the com
mission had appointed a committee to 
consider and re|«irt to the commission 
on the conditions under which she 

could raise for-

t-es ae- J* 
G»x DOR" i 5fcm vet

5 I Gmunn government
eign loans to assist In tlie solution of

" American financial‘opinion and invit
ed me to iwcdtne a member oi tiie committee. Tills invitation I have accept
ed, and I am proceeding to Paris, where the meetings will he held.”

Mr. Morgan previously had declared Hint he hud no preconceived, plan, 
bat expressed the opinion that if the terms and the security were sntlsfnt tory, 
a large offering of the loan could tie disposed of in this country. He was ac-

W ie d fe ld t R e p re s e n ts  N e w  G e r m a n y
Otto L. WleilfelUt, Urst Oennait 

mbossudor to the United States since 
Ton IlemstorfT received his walking pn- 
jwvs, has arrived in Washington. Ap
parently he bns linked himself with 
the- trend of the times for progression 
tost tail of retrogression. He says he 
topes to fulfill a great purpose1-  -to 
Jrfn America and Germany again In 
SMity for the benefit to both. He 
wane from New Germany, with new 
Meals and Ideas—the first German 
aMlhassndor representative of a state 
Instead of a sovereign.

They use the prefix "Dr.” to his 
■Bate because he bns made something 
o f  himself, but he did It In business 
o a f not in the sciences. He Is a 
(■rector of the Krupp works In Bs- 

bat did not build guns during the 
wmr. He went with Krupps to con- 
stroct, not destroy—after the arrais

Just to Keep Busy.
The son o f a well-known physician 

loves to “play doctor.”
The little fellow makes the rounds 

of-neighboring houses, inquiring as to 
the health of the inmates. Usually 
he has with him an. assortment of 
dolls—his “patients” In lien of larger 
ones.

Recently he called at a home and 
asked: "Anybody ill barer 

H e was answered In the negative. 
“Oh, well,*, he said, with profee-

gastritis, bloating and belching. Was 
in misery all tbe time. Nothing  
helped until I took Adler-t-ka.” 
(Signed) W. Taylor.

Adler-l-ka flushes BOTH upper 
end loiter bow el so completely It re
lieves ANY CAME or gas on the 
stomach or sour stomach. Removes 
foul matter which poisoned stomach 
for months. Often CURES constipa
tion. Prevents appendicitis. Adler-Before the wer he spent three "■ _ ■

I saw In East Asia, Japan and China, engaged in railway engine* 
S e ta e  tbe war he made a trip around the .world “for Information 
an*" as he said, crossing this continent from San PranfltKV t#

w . ■ ' - V : '  \ ' . ■
1 '■>-/: ; . -
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“Spring sap” is the way President 
Leroy Iiurtnn o f Michigan university 
(portrait herewith) disposes of the 
charges of Attorney I.ouis T. Orr of 
Chicago that nu “Invisible and unre
strained government" Is In force at 
Aaa Arbor and that there have been 
amwy “brutal and authorized hazings 
which he proposes to make public 
Boon,"a *

Hr. Orr’s son. Louis T. ,Ir., seven
teen years old, was hazed twice by 
University of Michigan students be
cause he was obstreperous amt “fresh” 
and refused to conform to traditions 
•af the university and take mould in 
the harmonious spirit.

4 “What rolls me most," Dr. Rur- 
lon said, “is comparing these virile 
yoong bucks with your Chicago crooks.
Why, they are the finest boys in the 
world. We admit they make mistakes.
They made a mistake In heating young 
<»rr. bnt tbnt’s no excuse for calling 
them thugs and potential murderers. We have been consistently against vl- 
•lence and we will act when there is any evidence.

“The spring sap Is running In Ann Arbor. The students nre lured fur from 
Undies. Dances, tugs of war, rushes till the waning hours of Hie school year.' 
It Is a world remote, a world with Its own traditions, heroes, standards. When 
Louis Orr defied his class ami refused to bow to the mob spirit he was pun
ched. How to control that mob spirit Is the problem of the university."

L o r d  to  S u c c e e d  “H - l  a n d  M a r ia ” D a w e s
Brig. Gen. Herbert M. Lord, (por

trait herewith) understudy to Gen. 
Charles G. Dawes, director of the bu
reau of the budget, is slated to suc
ceed his chief at the beginning of the 
1923 fiscal year, July 1. “H—I and 
Mariu” Dawes took the budget Job 
Witli tiie understanding that he might 
quit after a year. It Is said that he 
Intends to return to his banking busi
ness In Chicago. Humor has it, how
ever, that he is likely to succeed Sec
retary Mellon as head of the Treasury 
department.

Atl the country Is still talking about 
Director Dawes' report on government 
savings. Apparently the budget sys
tem makes for economy. Government 
expenditures for the fiscal year 1922 
will show a reduction of more than 
$1,600,000,000 from the actual expendi
tures for the preceding year, 1921, ac
cording lo tiie report. Director Dawes 
estimated that government expendi

tures for tiie current fiscal year, which were given in the December hudget 
estimates as $3,907,922,300, will lie at least $£1,500,836 less, or approximately 
1*922,372,000.

As compared with 1921, he continued, there has been a reduction of $907,- 
400,000 in expenditures for the operation of the routine business of the govem- 
«*ut sulject generally to executive control. Of this sum he attributed $250,- 
KO.OOO to the imposition of the executive plan and pressure on the routine 
Easiness organization of tae government under the new system inaugurated by 
the budget bureau.

ewnpanled by George Whitney, a member of tiie Morgan firm, who Is regarded 
as an expert on foreign securities und their market possibilities in this coun
try.

Other international hankers have expressed the opinion ttiat Germany 
needed a loan of $2,000,000,000 to Insure her complete rehabilitation, and that 
$1,000,000,000 was required for present needs.

SCOOMH

icHiMCs & Forks

S p r in g  S a p  Is  R u n n in g  in  A n n  A r b o r
W H IC H  W A S  Q U E E N ?

JUVTSS CORNSTALK grew very 
promt ns the days want by and 

her silky hair floated over her pale 
green dress in tiie breeze.

“It Is plain to me ttiat I am the 
queen of the field,” she said to the 
1’umpkln Vine, crawling on the ground 
nearby. “I feel sure that I was In
tended to he queen, else why should 
I he so much above all others around 
here ?”

“We eacli play our part. I think.” 
replied the lowly Pumpkin Vine. “My 
day lias not come yet. 1 am sure 
when you behold me In iny glory you 
will see that I am quite your equal, 
though I do not think 1 was made to 
he queen.”

“I should say you were not.” 
haughtily replied Miss Cornstnlk, 
looking on Pumpkin Vine with scorn.

Pumpkin Vine Had a Pumpkin.

“and now that I think of It I wonder 
I even so far forgot my high station 
os to speak to you.

“A queen should speak only to her 
equals, and I wish yon would not ad
dress me again, for I renlly cannot 
notice one so far beneath me.”

Pumpkin Vine said something a!>out 
kindness being the greatest virtue n 
queen could have, bnt Miss Cornstalk

L
T h is  world's need is men and women 

(front enough to bo sm all enough to* be 
used.

D URING the mid-summer sultry 
days u cool drink, ice, or frozer 

cream is always acceptable. )

Date Sandwich Cookies.
Take one package of (lutes, stone 

nnd chop; mix with one cupful of 
orange niarmalude, one cupful of 
chopped nuts. Prepare a white cookie 
mixture, roll out very *th!n, place s 
spoonful of the mixture In the center 
and cover with another eookle; 
sprinkle with sugar nnd bake In it 
moderate oven. These cookies mny be 
cut In fancy shapes, baked and then 
lie put together with the filling. If 
one so desires.

Lemon Cake.
Take three-fourths of a cupful of 

butter, cream It. adding two cupfuls 
of sugar gradually. Beat the whites 
of seven eggs and add to the creamed 
butter and sugar a spoonful at a time. 
Beat well, add three cupfula of sifted  
flour, four teaspoonfuls of baking pow
der, the grated peel o f one lemon 
alternately with one cupful of milk. 
Fold In tiie whites at the la s t  Bake 
In three layer pans.

Baked Apples.
Core and peel good flavored apples. 

Place on a round of bread that has 
been buttered. FIB tbe cavity of the 
apple with sugar and butter creamed 
(,«th*r, adding. A bR.of « t« ra ,i»

PRETTY AND HARMLESS BOMB
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Device Would Seem to Be a Decided
Improvement on the Old-Paeh- 

loned Firecracker.

A toy liomh that really explodes Is 
the novel Idea of Louis F. Duck of De 
Kalb, III. It Is quite safe for young
sters’ use, nud exciting.

•Tiie plaything Is of wood. The body 
of the bomb Is spherical, but with a 
neck into which a plug fits. Upward 
from tiie plug extends a little rod 
which pusses through a disk, mid upon 
the rod, above tiie disk, n rubber head 
tits. The head is shaped like a cork, 
with u hole through It to admit the 
rod. nml it carries three feathers.

Two or threo paper raps are put In 
the bottom of the hole in the bomb

Towu Hands
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only shook tier silken locks that they 
might glisten in the sunlight and held 
her head higher than ever as her 
green sash fluttered In tiie breeze.

But one day "lien Pumpkin Vine 
had forgotten all about the unkindness 
of haughty Miss Cornstalk, down fell 
something close beside her.

Pumpkin Vine now had a large yel
low pumpkin of which any vine should 
have been proud, but she did not brag 
about its gold. She knew that other 
vines had golden pumpkins nnd that 
it was not tiie ouly beautiful thing In 
the world.

But wlmt was It that lay on tht 
ground beside her? Pumpkin Vine 
looked and there was Miss Cornstalk, 
proud nnd haughty no more, for her 
silken tresses were gone and her 
green sash nnd all thut was left of 
her former glory wag a long stalk 
with husks withered and dry.

Now was the time, you think, for 
Pumpkin Vine to hsve revenge; but 
not In the way you may think did she 
take It. Very softly she spoke to poor, 
fallen Miss Cornstalk. “The sun Is 
nice and warm, even If the nights are 
cool,” she said, “and It will not be 
long before you will be taken Into a 
nice warm bam, bo do not feel so 
sad. ,

“You are very fortunate to be able 
to see so much of the world, for from 
your lofty place you must hove seen 
many things I have missed and I am 
sure you will see many things down 
here that will make you glad you 
came.”

'  Miss Cornstalk looked at Pumpkin 
Vine and saw the big golden pumpkin 
“You were right. Your day of glory 
has come and you are my equal,” shf 
sighed, “and you should have been 
queen of the field Instead of me, for 
you know hpw to he kind to those whe 
hnve lieen unkind to you, and the real 
queen Is the one who rules herself 
ft ret.”

Poor, foolish Miss Cornstalk; while 
she w h s  beautiful she had no time for 
wise thoughts, but when her beauty 
was gone she found out that beautiful 
deeds count for more than sllker 
tresses nnd haughty manners.

by McClure Newspaper Syndlcita.)

apple dr other fruit if desired. Bake 
in a slow oven, hasting the apples 
often with melted butter nnd sugar 
and with the Juice front the apple. 
Serve hot on the rounds of hrend 
which by this time nre well soaked 
With the luscious syrup.

Pears and peaches may be prepared 
in lids same manner.

Green Peas Frapcaise.
Wash the (tens before shelling, then 

shell the pens and put the pods on to 
cook for fifteen minutes or longer In 
enough cold water to  Just keep from 
scorching. Use tills water, hot, to put 
♦he freshly shelled pens on to cook, 
add two green onions, a sprig of 
pnriley, and a head of lettuce well 
washed and dry; there should be 
added two tnhlespoonfuls of buttdr 
and cover the kettle closely. Cook 
slowly one hour. This Is a delicious 
dish nnd one which will be often 
served after once testing.

^ K tL L w .
(B> t in . br Western Nswspupsr Untea.)
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and Harntleas.

body. Then the plug Is pushed Into 
the hole so that Its lower end shall he 
In contact with the caps. Tiie rulibpr 
head that curries the feathers is stuck 
on tiie upper end of the rod and the 
bomb is ready for use.

The way to use it Is to throw it up 
into the air, or drop It from n height 
upon a hard pavement. Tiie shock of 
the luipuct explodes tiie caps with a 
loud report, the force of the explosion 
serving to throw the feather-headed 
plug up Into the air.

The plug goes up with the feathers 
downward, hut reverses and descends 
to the ground with a-whirling motion, 
caused by the feathers, thut la alto
gether delightful.—Philadelphia Led
ger,

Always carry a spare bulb for your 
headlight, the sutne ns you do a spare 
tiro.—National Safety Council.

When It la necessary to Install new 
brake lining, have an experienced 
mechanic do I t

No doubt every Chatoworth boy 
wonders at tim es how Adam and Eve 
got along w ithout somebody to run 
errands for them.

-P lalndealer ads bring results.

BIGGEST AND BEST YET

G as On 
S t o m a c h ?  

A d l e r - i - k a !

Secretary of Labor IMvis has come 
out In favor of a federal bureau to 
develop music in the United States, 
and he says ho favors particularly 
tho sm all-town bafad. He says, and 

[ninny Chatsworth people w ill agree 
with him, that no one can estim ate 
tho worth of a brass band to a small 
town. But the sorry Tact remains 
that these musiaal organizations are 
neglected, and that many towns pos
sessing a bund do not lend tho co-op
eration they should. The men who 

, make up a town baud are martyrs to 
la  noble cause.

If every town bad a band it could 
.cr.ll its own, on whoso maintenance 
it was liberal in spending money and 
in the perpetuation o f which it took 
un alert interest, one o f tho most 
necessary needs of American life  
could be met. We have no means of 
knowing Just how Secretary Davis 
would distribute federal money for 
maintaining sm all town bands, even 
If he should succeed In getting an 
appropriation o f this kind. Congress 
would probably scoff at such a pro
position— and go on pouring mil
lions Into the fmprovment of rivers 
that w ill never boast a steamboat, or 
spending on other schem es that will 
never do the taxpayers any good. 
But if we could have our way w e’d 
turn over a s -ffirlent fund to keep 
a live band going In every town In 
the country. For if there is any
thing that gives the people of a com
munity more enjoym ent, or that is 
a better r.d for a town, we haven’t 
yet found out what It Is.

D e p e n d a b l e

D E L C O L I G H I
E l e c t r i c i t y  for

•t E very.F arn i/ .
r :  \  \  ‘ / /  
V 150.000 

‘Satisfied 
x U s e rs -\

r  t ie r  u s  for
N ew  R ed u ced
W c e S  ami t

£&sy Paym ent

O rtm an Bros.*
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Some men saving up for a rainy  
day meet the bootlegger and spend 
it all on a wet night.

»-H -H -H -H -t-H  l i m i t .  k -;-h -H v .

STRAWN NEWS
•t-h-H-frfrK-H-h-K-H -t H i l l  W 4  ■
Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Myers 

July 28th, a daughter.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Quinn Friday, July 28th.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman Crews' 
have moved their household goods to 
Risk.

Fred Singer w ent to Danville last 
week to attend a state m eeting of 
supervisors.

Mrs. Ella Toll has returned to her 
home In Streator after an extended 
visit with relatives here.

Mrs. John Goembel, of W ooster, 
Ohio, came last week to make the 
acquaintance of her new grand
daughter at the Myers home.

Improve Your 
Premises! ■

This is a great season f6r 
Improvements. People who are 
not building new houses are 
Improving their old ones In 
various ways and making them  
more comfortable and habit
able. Now is the tim e to do It. 
There’s a long building season  
ahead. W hether you want one 
board, for a sh elf or enough 
lumber for a porch we are hero 
to serve you. Come to us for 
suggestions ns to house con
veniences.

En s t Ruehl
Chatsworth, Illinois

MEET ME AT THE

Irdquois County

P A IR
A T WATSEKA, ILL

Aug.21to26,1922
FIVE DAYS SIX NIGHTS

FAIR OPENS MONDAY 
SHERMAN

A  P L A Y  B Y  T H E  
C O M P A N Y

$5,000 RACE PROGRAM
TUESDAY— Children’s Day & Band Tour

nament. All the bands in the county will 
compete.

WEDNESDAY— Special Program. All the 
free attractions this day and every day.
Ball game, Sheldon vs. Watseka.

THURSDAY— Something doing all day.
Ball game and good program.

FRIDAY— Special Program to be announc
ed later. Ball game, Hoopeston vs. Kan
kakee.

SATURDAY— Full Program. Special feat
ures. Ball game, Ashkum vs. Watseka.

_____  . _____’___ •_________________ »_____'__________

B E T T E R  B A B Y  C O N F E R E N C E  

THE S. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS

FREE ATTRACTIONS
Pickard** Trained Beale. The M rk g  l k i m  BmOet a  Ofeh. 

•wTFandOajr. M
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From Illinois
State Treasurer Edward E. Miller 

appointed hts brother, Charles A. Mil
ler, as assistant state treasurer, and 
named O. U. Beck, former secretary- 
clerk, as chief clerk.

Suits for damages aggregating $18,- 
000 have been Instituted agulnst the 
Illinois Central and George Pullein, 

-Charles E. Dill, James It. Crum and 
Wesley Davis, due to the riot at Clin
ton a few weeks ago. ,

Illinois’ battle flngs, that were under 
Are In the war between the states, 
will be bound In Invisible silken nets 
when they are removed from Memorial 
halt In the capitol building to the 
museum In the new Oeutenulal build
ing at Springfield.

A Joint campaign ogalnBt the 
chinch bug Is to be waged in the 
states of Illinois and Indluna, accord
ing to plans luld at n conference held 
In Danville. Chinch bugs liuve been 
Increasing In abundance and the area 
of Infestutlon enlarging in Illinois nnd 
Indiana, uml the present indications 
are that the bugs will continue to be 
abundant.
j Warning that the glilpnient ol 
perishable fruit In this State, de- 
inunds immediate nctlon “else the 
products of our labor will be wasted, 
und both producer und consumer suffer 
unnecessary losses,” the Illinois State 
Horticultural society has petitioned 
Governor Small to use every legiti
mate means to secure transportation 
of food Uuring the twin rail und coal 
strikes.

Bids for approximately 144 
miles of hard roads In 22 counties, 
71 miles of xrntllng and 3(1 steel and 
concrete bridges and culverts In vari
ous parts of the state have been asked 
for by the state highway division. 
Healed proposals for this work will be 
received In the office of the depart 
ment of .public works nnd buildings, 
division of highways, until 10 a. in. 
August 18.

War has been declnred upon th« 
Canada thistle In Winnebago coun 
ty. E. W. Harrison of Springfield, 
state commissioner for the enforce 
ment of the thistle law, arrived In Hock 
ford to launch a campaign against the 
pest. A commissioner has been ap 
pointed In every towushlp, whose du
ties will be to see that the weed li 
banished from every farm and all 
highways.

"The establishment of a deep 
waterway from the Middle West 
to  the ocean Is a vital necessity to the 
growth of the United States,” says the 
report Just complied by Senutor Mar 
tin II. Halley o f Danville and n mem
ber of the Illinois deep waterw ay com
mission. The report has been for 
warded to Governor Small after 
atady of the proposed St. I-awrence 
rt%r waterway,

Montgomery county fanners from 
every township have offered parti 
o f their fields to be used for ex
perimental work under the dlree 
tlon of the county farm bureau. F. C 
Bowen from the college of agriculture, 
University of Illinois, will select th« 
sites to be used. Each of the plots sc  
lected Is to contain three acres. They 
will show the growth of various cropi 
on the same soil under separate klndi 
of noil treatment.

The annual reunion of the South 
era Illinois Soldiers and Sailors 
Reunion association, one of the oldest 
and largest organisations In the state 
Will be held at Salem August 7-12. Ar 
rangeroenta are being made to enter 
tain 18,000 people from southern ark 
central Illinois during the week. Tlx 
speakers Include Senator Kesslnger ol 
Aurora, Mrs. Winifred Mason Iluck 01 
Chicago, Commander McCauley, Vk* 
Commander Hhlck and Adjutant Set 
llffe of the Illinois department of tlH 
American Legion.

“The old oaken bucket” too oftei 
proves the moss-covered bucket, thi 
germ-laden bucket, the pestllentla 
bucket that won't leave folk well 
according to Dr. Isaac D. Raw 
lings of the Illinois department o) 
health. Because of the Infection orlg 

« Inatlng In the open country well whet 
It Is shallow, poorly constructed ant 
tainted by surface drainage and In oth 
er sources of a contaminated watei 
supply, Doctor Rawlings’ departroom 
la taking up the matter of rural sanl 

v tstlon.
Chicago had 80 of the state'! 

XJ4 oases of diphtheria reportef 
last week, according to the weekly 
summary of communicable diseases ll 
the state made public by Dr. Isaac D 
Rawlings, director Of the department 
ment of health. Cook county had 31 
of the state's 54 cases of scarlet fever 
Seventeen cased of smallpox were re 
ported with three cases In Frnnklli 
county, five In I’orin county nnd foui 
In Union county. Them jrere 89 casei 
of typhoid fever reported. Twenty 
nine cases of Influenza were reportef 
for the state. Chicago had 84 of flu 
state’s 1124 cases of pneumonia. Then  
were 283 cases of whooping cough. .

Two new grocery store* with heavy 
stocks, belonging to HdVace Swan anf 
Elmer Long at Weldon, were desfroyef 
by Ore, the loss of stock and building! 
being estimated at $60,000. , It la be 
lleved robbers started the Area, as tht 
doors of the buildings were found 
ope®. *

A trap 18 by Mrs. Earl Ponte ol 
Glen carbon, to catch thieves srho haw 
visited her henhotfee recently, pro ref 
to be her own death trap when sh« 
was elect rocofed by laodvertsntlj 
toochlng the wire which carried A veil

FAR COUNTRIES
By AQNE3 TRAYNOR

L »^■■■■■•■■■■••aaa aaB aa aaa aD
©• *•**• McClure Newspaper Syndicate-

In the blistering white sunlight the 
flies hummed drowsily. The door of 
the little store stood open, a dumb In
vitation to passers-by. Many a big 
blue-green fly took advantage of the 
Invitation; now and then a stray cat 
stole furtively In. After each passing 
team or automobile a cloud of gray 
dust slowly settled over the battered 
counter, the motley collection of 
canned goods, the Christmas toys still 
on the top spelf. The rubber hoots 
hung In silent expectation thut some 
provident person might wish to pre- 
pore for a rainy day. In the far cor- 
ner a gyay-lmired niuii stood reading 
a small book nnd absently tracing pat
terns In the dusty counter.

He was a man of about fifty-five 
years, stoop.shouldered und wizened. 
Long years of small, unhappy service 
had left their murk on his face; If he 
could he said to have an expression,- It 
was that of Indifference, not of dis
satisfaction, As he read he occa
sionally repealed a few words aloud. 
"Blue waves lap a marble beach," He 
spoke slowly, as though trying to con-

!tire up the scene from the sounds of 
he words.

After a moment he rose, went to the 
safe In the hack of the room, anil 
opened it. Yes. It was still there; ob
long green and yellow hank notes; 
shiny, heavy gold pieces, 1110 price o t  
the new building. Only a few hours 
before It hud been placed there; the 
next morning it would be forever be
yond his reach.

Here, In his hnnds, was happiness. 
Flr^t, the quick trip to South America, 
then Switzerland, Spain, E gypt! What 
magic dreams could he not fulfill! 
Aladdin's lamp was hls-for the taking.

Did lie ojve loyalty to his employer? 
He had given Ills youth, chained un
protesting to a battered counter, In 
exchange for a mere pittance— for 
lireud and butter so that he might toll 
as he laid lolled. Loyalty he dis
missed without hesitation. A thief— 
but were not all rich men thieves? 
Did they not rob the poor, setting 
their usurious prices on food accord
ing to the deinund for It, not accord
ing to the toil or money it' had cost 
them to produce It?

Never again would he sweep the< 
store In the early gray morning. Blue 
seas, snow-cnpiied mountains. Ivory- 
carved temples, gaudy-flowered trop
ical Islands— all these were his had 
be hut the will to dare.

Warned by upproachlng voices, he 
slammed the safe door shut, and was 
back reading his book as two slow  
farmers entered leisurely, arguing the 
relative merits of u high or low turiff, 
cordially. After he had sold each a 
cut of their favorite tobacco, they 
seated themselves, from force of habit, 
Bear the cold, rusty stove.

H alf amused, he listened to their 
conversation. A few words seemed Jo 
bit him Uke a hammer and stay In his 
mind. ,

"Yes, our Jim wunta to try his luck 
out West. Funny. Now, when I was 
a young lad, I was crazy to go, too. 
Now, ob shucks 1 Folks that's old, 
Uke I be, what with the rheumatiz and 
everything,.' Is gind enough to stay to 
home. Leastwise, seems as though 
they'd ougtit to he.”

Suddenly be felt old and very tired. 
Ills  rosy dream had faded, leaving 
nothing hut gruy In Its stead. He was 
too old to venture, too cowardly to 
risk all ou one toss. The glory of new 
worlds was not for him. l ie  would inlss 
passing the plute In.church on ,Sun
day morning; he would long even for 
the condescending greetings of ths

TOO LATE TO BE CAREFUL
—*

—Reproduced by For mlseion N, T. Tribune. Inc. Copyright, l i l t

customers. Old habits hud woven 
cbulns too strong to be easily broken. 
Even the old store would haunt h im ; 
it had become a part of him. Fur new 
countries for youth; for uge, a plcas- 
unt fireside, old books und old com
panions.

A country woman came In to do her 
trading. She laid her basket of 
pr%ious new e|(gs carefully on the 
counter. From her worn purse she 
took her long shopping list.

“What are you puytng for eggs to- 
duy?'' she Inquired timidly.

“Forty cents u dozen for fresh eggs,' 
replied the clerk, lifting the basket of 
eggs mechunlcally over the counter.

Weathering of Coal.
It Is probably not generally known 

Unit coal cx|M>scd to the sstiuosphere 
undergoes chemlcul changes greatly 
affecting Its quullty. Moisture Is Uie 
most powerful agent In producing such 
changes. It Is a matter of common 
knowledge among men enguged In th« 
making of lllumluntlng gas that coal 
that has been stored for a long time 
experiences a loss of hydrocarbons, 
and the effects of the change are 
shown in a diminution of the volume 
of the coal mid In a loss of Illumi
nating iwwer In the gas produced from 
It. Such chemical changes occurring 
In greut masses of coal may even pro
duce sufficient accumulation of heat 
to cause spontaneous combustion.

The man who once wrote adB con
cerning booze that never caused a 
headache Is probably now w riting  
those about soap that makes shaving  
painless.

The way they have of reading Is 
ro t the only thing that Is upside in 
China.

FOR SALE— 100 good printed  
anvolopon for 50c.— Plaindealer.

EFFICIENT BRAKES 
FOR AUTOMOBILES

REQUIRED BY LAW

Many Accidents Caused by Worn-Out 
or Improperly Adjusted Brak

ing Devices.

Inefficient or Improper brake action 
on automobiles Is a constant menace 
to both the owner and to the general 
public. Secretary of State Ixiuls I,. Em- 
merson declared today In discussing the 
provisions of the automobile laws, the 
enforcement of which la under Ills di
rection.

“The law provides," he said, “that 
'every motor vehicle and motor bicycle 
while In use on a public highway shall 
be provided with good and sufficient 
brakes und also with n bell, horn or 
other signaling device.’ This Is a wise 
provision. Without proper brakes 
driver Is In constant danger of col
lision. He should not endanger his 
own life In this way, and he certainly 
has no right to endanger the lives of 
others.

“It Is Important that every owner 
of an antomoblle see that he has a 
good quality of brake lining and that 
It Is properly Installed. Frequent 
tests for proper brake adjustment 
should be made. The lining should be 
kept free from olf and grease. Testa 
should be made every thousand miles 
or at least once a month to make sure 
that the braking power Is equally di
vided between the two rear wheels. 
Inequality between the wheels often 
causes skidding.

“Experienced drivers save wear on 
brake Jlnlng and often avoid skidding 
by shutting off the gasoline throttle 
and leaving the engine engaged Just 
before It Is desired to stop the car, 
th is  reducing braking with the brakes 
to a minimum.”

After all it Isn't difficult to earn 
a living. The hard part is to get It.

W asting Good Money

It's pretty haru to convince a 
Chatawortb merchant that he had 
better drop h is money down in the 
well than pass it over to a fly-by- 
nlght advertising solicitor, the 
sm ooth guy who drops in with a 
publicity schem e that Isn’t worth a 
m inute of tim e or a cent of money. 
It takes some people a good while 
to learn (hat the same money spent 
in a newspaper would bring Infini
tely better returns.

This country Is filled to the brim 
w ith smooth young men who do 
nothing but think up publicity 
schem es. Once iney have formed a 
catchy one they beat it to the sm al
ler towns to “ unload ’ on the mer
chant who believes that any kind of 
advertising Is good advertising, and 
who thinks that novelties and time 
cards nnd stock booklets w ith his 
name upon tnem ere actually busi
ness getters. These young men don’t 
piny their trade so much in the larg
er cities, because there is usually a 
Commercial Club or a Board of 
Trade ruling against just the sort 
of thing they soels to dispose of. But 
in towns where every merchant has 
to think out his own plan of adver
tising. and where l e  hasn’t tried to 
understand the inuide workings of 
these fly-by-night schem es, the waste 
of good money goes right on. And 
the funniest part of It is that the 
merchant who bites usually pays 
cash In advance and takes the 
-smooth young stranger’s word for it 
that he Is going lo get more than 
his money's worth.

We are strong for every kind of 
advertising that *v/tll pay the man 
who advertises, but we detest fakes. 
That's why we spend a good deal of 
tim e regretting that some merchants 
can’t see that which successful mer
chants long ago learned— that of all 
forms of advertising known to man 
— nothing h ss yet been found IBs 
good as space in the home paper.

“Taxpayers’ Leagues”

There Is considerable discontent 
throughout th is country, and when
ever discontent is widespread It's 
generally justified. It is evident the 
burden of taxation is getting on the 
nerves of the public. This Is appar
ent to Rt least one member of con
gress, who Is quoted In the newspa
pers as saying that “if the folks back 
home want to better conditions they 
have It in their own hands. Indi
vidually they cannot get congress to 
quit heaping on taxes, or to take off 
som e already Imposed, but if they 
were organized into Taxpayers’ Lea
gues and m ade their demands in 
mass they could accomplish much. 
When the folks back home organize 
to stop exorbitant and unnecessary 
governm ent expenditures, such ex
penditures w ill be Btopped.” Here 
Is a thought for the taxpayers 
around Chatsworth. They have all 
to w in and nothing (p lose by giving 
this serious consideration. For It 
may be that the congressman knows 
for better than we do Just what Is 
needed to stop the eVer-lncreasIng 
burden of taxation In th is country.

S a tu rd ay  
— and — 
Sunday  
Specials

For Saturday and Sunday we wil} have 
Tuti Fruiti Ice Cream at 45c a quart or 25c 
a pint. f

Strawberry and Vanilla flavors at 40c 
a quart or 20c a pint.

URICK ICE CREAM, 35  CENTS

lee cream Is one of the finest sum m er foods obtaniable. It 
is healthy and safe and the cheapest desert obtainable. Try a  
quart and be convinced.

N0MELLINI BROS.
THE GRAND BUILDING CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Send 50c to The Chatsworth Plaindealer for a trial onler 

of their Good Envelopes. They please others— they wifl 

please you. Samples free.

It Is said that the former katsor 
spends much time reading the Bible. 
How unfortunate he didn't have 
more leisure ton years ago.

ECONOMY
FURNITURE
STORE

New and also good used Furni

ture, Rugs, Carpets and Linoleums 

B ought and Sold- Also N ew  Con- 

goleum Gold Seal Art Rugs 9x12. 

Congoleum Gold Seal F loor cover

ing, Oil Stoves Coal Stoves, H eating  

Stoves.

I an Headquarters (or
CONGOLEUM GOLD SEAL RUGS '

9 x 1 5 ________
9x12 . . -  ........ -____ ______ _-

. .  $20 .0 0  
$15.00

7VaX0 .. .. - -  ............................... ............. $10.00
' 9.00

Congoleum Floor Coverings Per Sq. yard .. JO

JOHN BROADHEAD, Prop.
Phone 213 (F irst door north ot postoffice) CHATSWORTH

i
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COMING! All N ext 
W eek! COMING!

THE JESSE COLTON COMPANY
CHATSWORTH-ONE SOUD WEEK-COMMENCING

/

Monday Evening, August 14th
Under A Big Water-Proof Tent south of Village Park on the John Rose lot

NEW PLAYS! -  NEW SPECIALTIES! -  NEW FACES!

Comedy Drama ‘T he Broken Idol” •and Laughter

The Highest Class Dramatic Show Entour
One Lady Free, MON. WILY, with Each Paid Adult Ticket

t i t n i i t t i i i i m i i m i i i i i i u n t m T r , i T “ A‘ “ “ l ............................. ...................................................... ..... ..................................................................... .............. .. ................................................> * t m  ...........................................................................................

BIG CONCERT O R C H ESTR A !
A daltt-36c, tax 4 c -4 0 c  C in U m -O c . tax 2c~15c
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|  PIPER CITY DOINGS ::

J. C. Bocker made a flip  to Mil
liard Sunday.

John A. Scott spent last Friday 
In Kankakee.

P. C. Ballou is having bis porch 
remodeled this week,

Charles Cook is having his ,resl- 
dence re-painted.

O. J . Harris Is doing carpenter 
work in Roberts th is week.

Philip Mull is  again able to be 
about after a week's sickness.

Albert Bouhl and fam ily were cal
lers north of Ashkum Sunday.

Joseph Burger, o f La Hogue, was 
a business caller here Saturday.

“Hoop” Oppennan, of Rockford, 
w as a Piper City caller Saturday.

John Bergan, of Chatsworth, was 
transacting t)U B ln ess  here W ednes
day.

The U. S. scale inspectors were 
busy inspecting scales here W ednes
day.

K elley  Bros, have just received 
one of the latest W illys-Knight tour
ing cars.

Wm. McDermott, o f Kankakee 
was a caller here W ednesday after
noon.

J. A. Kerrins, o f Chatsworth, was 
a  business caller here W ednesday 
morning.

“Speck” Lyons, who was injured 
recently In a runaway 
to  be about.

Arthur Keef is one of the Boy 
Scouts attending a training school 
in Michigan.

Mrs. Henry York is quite sick at 
the home of her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Ad Perkins.

John Plank Is supplying his form 
er ice customers w ith ice from the 
neighboring towns.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Roberts enter
tained relatives from Chicago nnd 
Champaign Wednesday.

Theodore Tieken, who has been 
taking in a Boys Camp near Chica
go has returned home.

Rev. Benjamin has had as his 
g tests  the past weok his son and 
fam ily front Blandinsvllle, 111.

David Oppennan has purchased 
the Hemphill property and will erect 
a handsome bungalow thereon.

The house occupied by Prof.

b e e n  g i v e nHitcher has recently 
tnesh coat o f .paint.

Arthur Gourley is again on his 
regular post of duty at the Rexall 
drug store after a few  weeks' vaca
tion.

Cha3. Lamkiii and fam ily, of Mar
seilles. were visitors In the' C. E. 
Gilpin home Friday afternoon and 
evening.

Nick Moot* and his force of work
men are laying the new foundation  
under the E lias Tayar house this 
week.

Mrs. Nolle Stedman, her mother 
and Mrs. J. C. Becker and children  
spent Tuesday afternoon at the  
Becker hom e near Charlotte.

to

a : A nne chu rch  d u ring  th e  m onth  of 
AUgUBt.

Another street faker held the 
tense attention of our citizens last 
Friday evening while he unloaded a 
lot of dress goods, etc. The next 
week will po doubt see many women 
with new dresses. A number of peo
ple who patronize.these fakers have 
no money when It cpmee to paying 
the local denier. T he'license should  
be set so high ns to keep these strpot

good dry goods stores in the town 
and whenever there is any celebra
tion, etc. going on these merchants 
are supposed to dig up the cash, the 
fellow  holding down the street cor
ner for an evening takes all the cash  

The Overland auto to be given ‘out of town.

C H U R C H  
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METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 0

Sunday school at 9:45 a. nt. 
Morning service at 11:1)0 a. m. 
Subject, "God anil the W orld.” 
Epworth League at 7 p. nt. 
Evening service at 8 p. nt. 
Subject. "The Trail of Memory." 
You are cordially Invited to attend  

the services of this church.
' C. J. KINRADE, Pastpr.

—II—
FORREST M. E. CHURCH NOTES

is again able 
<

away September 13th a t the celebra
tion here Is now’ on d isp lay at the  
Lundy & W atson hardware store.

John Boyle is having a basem ent 
made unde? his house th is week  
which w ill add much to the appear
ance and convenience of it.

Several traveling nten, who are 
now making Piper City via railroad 
have purchased cars so that they can 
make all the towno in their respec
tive territory.

A horse-shoe pitching contest w ill 
be hold at Milford during the Dixie 
Day celebration and som e o f the Pi- 
peg City team s are contem plating at
tending.

The insurance adjuster was here 
the forepart of the w eek to settle  for 
the Ice Plant toss. W e understand 
the machinery was sold for junk to 
a local junk buyer.

Members of the Gibson City Le
gion were here Monday advertising  
the Labor Day celebration to be held  
in Gibson City, September 4th under 
the auspices of the Legion.

It is stated that the Chicago A 
Alton railroad w ill take off six trains 
today Thursday, August the 10th  
which w ill cripple local traffic on 
that road in .a  marked degree.

Mrs. Elden Henry was the victin  
of a suprise party last Monday night 
when a number of relatives walked  
in on her. A most pleasant tim e is 
reported. Twenty-nine were present 
and the surprise was complete.

Rev. W. Z. Allen, a  foriner Pres
byterian m inister located here, was 
greeting friends here the latter part 
of the week having just returned  
from Florida where they have lived  
since leaving Piper City. Rev. A l
len will occupy the pulpit of the St.

Lyte Switzer who has been quite 
ill is again able to be about.

R. E. Glover, of Wataeka, was a 
business caller here W ednesday.

“Irish" K elley is among those tak
ing m ilitary training In a Michigan 
training cantp.

Miss Lillian Ralston, who Is em 
ployed in Onarga. is visiting her sis
ters for a week.

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Squires are 
enjoying a visit from relatives of 
Roberts this week.

I Several of P iper City residents are 
I figuring on attending the cetebratlon  
'at Cullom next Tuesday. * 1
| Mr. and Mrs. At Blair are in Onta- 
jha visiting their daughter and fam- 
i ily. The Blairs made the trip via 
| auto.
I Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Farr and fam- 
t ily of Bluffton, Ind., are spending a 
few weeks visiting at the Charles 
W hite home in Sand Ridge.

A rumor is current that Piper City 
will have only one pasenger each 
way after next Sunday ow ing to the 
coal situation.
" The fire hydrants around town 
were given a coat of paint th is week 
Marshal Henry Naas being the

Sunday school at 9:45 a. nt.
No preaching services in Forrest 

throughout the day. All are plan- 
j ning to go to Pontiac to hear Bishop  
Leet. Epworth League Institute at 
6:30  p. in. at Wing. Automobile 
service. T his w ill be a great gather- 

| ing. Come.
j The service in honor of Boys last 
| Sunday drew a large congregation^ 
I The services were interesting and In- 
jstructive. Mr. W alter Holloway of 
| W ing, played two very choice violin  
'selections and Mrs. W alter Holloway 
and Mrs. Bert Miller sang a fine du- 

Everything whs in keeping 
w ith the spirit o f the hour.

MRS. C. SHADDLE, 
Sec'y Mothers Asso.

—11-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

painter in charge. 
One of the latest radio installa-

Sunday school at 10 a. nt. 
Morning worship at 11:00 a. nt. 
Subject, "Putting God to the

Test."
B. Y. P. U. and Juniors at 7:00  

p. nt.
Evening service at I p .  m.
Subject, "The Kind of God We 

Have.”
Prayer m eeting W ednesday at 8

p. nt.

v J

Be on good terms with YOURSELF, Buy 
our high grade furnishing goods and enjoy 
the satisfied feeling of knowing you have 
the BEST.

We keep the BIG STOCK and can give you 
shirts the proper LENGTH, so that your coat 
sleeves will neither flap around your wrists 
or crawl above your cuffs.

Our neckties and collars are the proper 
:rs, and our hosiery will make your 
les proud.

Wear our good “Nifty”  clothes.

in on concerts, etc.
Mrs. H. L. Schuler and daughter 

former Piper City residents visited  
friends here one day last week. The 
Schulers at one tim e conducted the i 
Commercial Hotel. They now reside i 
In Bloomington w hile the d au gh ter' 
resides in Detroit. Mich.

The Commercial club is contem 
plating opening a tourists' camping 
ground just east of the Masonic 
Opera House, the ground having  
been tendered them by Mrs. McKin
ney. Many tourists stop tn Piper 
City and would be glad to find a 

]good place to camp.
—

Oppermun-Moore.
A wedding that brought forth sttr- 

price was culm inated on last Thurs
day morning when David Oppennan 
and Fern Moore were unlt&l in wed
lock at the home of the bride’s par
ents northwest of town. The wedd
ing occuring at 10:30 with only the 
very im mediate relatives present. 
The wedding march was played by 
Mrs. R. Fuller, of Fairbury, sister  
of the groom and Miss Kewley sang  
n very appropriate song. The couple 
took their place under an arejt 
w^tich had been erected in one cor
ner of the parlor and there took the  
solemn vows. Rev. A. S. Johnson, 
of the First Presbyterian church be
ing the clergyman In attendance. Af
ter the wedding a fine dinner was 
served after which the newly weds 
took their departure in an auto for 
a trip to Niagara Falls. The bride 
is the second daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Moore w hile the groom is 
a son of August Oppennan one o f 
Piper City’s leading merchants, tho  
son is connected In the grocery 
business w ith his father. They will 
rtside in a house to be built where 
the old Hemphill house now stands. 
The couple are expected home this 
week.

G A R R IT Y  & B A L D W IN ,
m iT E R S  FOR MEN AND BOYS

GHATSW0KTH, 11X01001

i '  viv.
“ Hi—
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CHARLOTTE RIVER CHURCH <
Last Sunday we hdd a record a t

tendance in the Sunday school ser
vice, and were glad to nave so many 
of our little  friends from Chicago 
with u b . The subject o f the morn
ing’s sermon was “ the Master Mo
tives of Life."

In spite o f the rain In the late a f
ternoon we had a nice evening ser
vice and Y. P. A. program. Lester 
Eltinger was the leader and Wnj. E. 
Flessner and Roilo Haren spoke on 
the lives of fam ous hom e m ission
aries.

The state Sunuay school and Y. P.. 
A. convention Is being held this week 
at Naperville, August 8th to 13th.

Requests for more' ' fresh air" 
children have come in; nnd should 
any other folks desire to give any of 
these children a treat, pieaae notify 
the undersglned. In care of Louis 
Behrns Saturday morning, August 
12th, the children coming the fol
lowing week.

Services will be held the coming 
Sunday at the regnlar honra, and ire 
cordially Invite yon to come and wor
ship with ne

PAUL J. SCHWAS, Pastor.
.v i * -ik - - -
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M u  Pearl Brenn, of Ottawa, and 
Mrs .’oha Farpey, o f Strawu, visit
ed Tuesday afternoon at the H. L. 
Uramuier home.

Mrs. Jam es Muckinson and two 
children; Mrs. J. Wilson and Miss 
Ltrtlta Gilbert, of Forrest, were 
guests a t the H. L. Braiumor homo 
W ednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B e n  Gravel and son,\
Ronald and Miss Bernice Bork mo
tored to Goodland, Ind. Saturday af- 
ternon returning home Monday. Bert 
played halt with Goodland at Rem
ington Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. N. J. Kurt, of Chi
ef go, motored down from the city 
Tuesday fora short visit w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. W . C. Quinn. Mr. Kurt Is 
a druggist in Chicago and spent a 
portion t f  his vacation with his 
friend, Mr. Quinn.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. McCarthcy 
and ch ild ien  spent a portion of the 
past week with relatives at Roberts. 
Mr. McCartney is taking hiB annual 
tw o weeks' vacation from the Quinn 
drug store.

The Epworth League of the Meth
odist church entertained, the mem
bers of the congregation at a lawn 
patty  on the church grounds W ed
nesday evening. There were over 
fifty  present and spent the evening  
playing gam es. Refreshm ents of pop 
co in  and lem onade were served.

Lost— Saturday night, August 5th 
coca cola pocket ‘ book, contents 
about 312, discharge papers from U. 
S. Navy, U. s'. S. Michigan ship. 
Would like to recover discharge pa
pers. Liberal reward tf returned to 
Wm. P. Turner, barber.— Ross E. 
Turner. * ( lw )

Tour W ife Deserves 
Own Home

Her

R egular M eeting C .-B . A sm . 
Tomorrow evening, Friday the 

11th is tho regular m eeting of the 
Community Builders Association. 
L e t~every member 
bring two friends.

bo there and

I Sunday, August 27th there wilt 
tions is the one of Allte Reislng at beK,n a Berle8 of rcvlval meetlnp8
his garage and Allle can now listen conducted by . Tho Moody Kvangel-

' istic group. All church and denom
in a tio n s  are cordially invited to  pray 
for and attend these m eetings. Let 
us believe God and have no confid
ence in the flesh.

“ He that lovoth not knoweth not 
God: for God is love." lJohn 4:8  

8. L. BUCHANAN, Pastor.
—II— ' -

LUTHERAN CHURCHES 

Chatsworth
Sunday school a t 10 a. m.
Divine service at 9:00 a .’m.

Charlotte
Sunday school and Bible class at

9:30 a. nt.
D.v ’.tie worship at 10:30 a. m. 

Germanville
Sunday school and Bible class at 

1:30 P. nt.
D ivine service at' 2:30 p. m.
The great question in your life  is: 

How much w ill it cost me to go 
through th is life without a church, 
w ithout the b lessings of a merciful 
Father w ithout the forgiveness of 
sin, wrought by the Savior, w ithout 
the g ift of the Holy Spirit, who 
l<nd9 nnd guides you to eternal life. 
Yes, how much w ill it cost you to 
die w ith the m erits of Christ ascrib
ed to you The tim e of grace Ib yet 
at hand, let us grow in the Lord!

On A ugust 20th there w ill be no 
church services due to the synodical 
convention which w ill bo held in **e-

Eastman Films
W e also  

take care of 
DEVELOPING 

and
PRINTING

R a lp h  C . M o r a th

«#
YOU HAVE OFTEN DREAMED OF 
THE TIME WHEN YOU COULD 
Glvfe IT TO HER.

WHY NOT START A BUILDING 
FUND TODAY THRU AN INTER
EST BEARING -SAVINGS AC
COUNT?

WITH THIS 
THE GAME OF 
REAL JOY. N

DEFINITE GOAL 
SAVING BECOMES

ASK HER TO GET IN THE GAME 
WITH YOU.

TODAY IS THE TIME TO START 
AND THIS BANK—THE PLACE.

Commercial N ational Bank
Capital and Surplus (53,000.00

The Bank of Service and Protection.

k

Chatsworth, Illinois
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A Clearance Sale Of

ru, il l.
A. C. HUTH, Pastor. • • 

* •
. ,

MORE HOME HEWS Z * *
•F trt-i-K -l-H -t-t-i-H -X -i- l' I ' H - H H l  1 f

FARMERS wishing tee at any 
t ime call at John Ferrlas farm. tf 

Mrs. S. L. Martin returned from  
Chicago Tuesday. She lips been vis
iting with relatives in the city for 
several weeks.

Miss Luclte Palmer was operated 
on at St. Janies hospital in Pontiac 
Monday morning for appendicitis 
and Is geting along nicely.

Mrs. Hugo Trunk is da rigorously 
111 at her home northeast of town 
with urenlc poisoning and a train
ed nurse is caring for her.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Crawford and 
children, of Ottawa, are spending 
two w eeks at the T. J. O’Connor 
and M. Murphy homes.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Boeman mo
tored to Elgin Friday and visited un
til Tuesday with Mrs. Boentan’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Rorlg.

Mrs. Jos. D eitz, Sr., suffered a 
ligh t stroke of paralysis at her home 
in the north part of town Sunday 
but is improved at this writing.

SETTLEMENT NOTICE — Will 
add 7 per cent interest to nil ac
counts dating back prior to Jan. 1, 
1922 unleaa pfcid by September 1st. 
— F. R. Beckman. (A17*)

Misses Velma, Gladys and Clarice 
Gerbracht, Edna Miller, Thereto 
Storr and Meed antes Alice Schwarz 
walder, Burl Norman and P. E. 
Trunk expect to leave for Deer Park 
Sunday to apend a  week.

Oeorge Bell, of Chicago came 
Tuesday evening to Join his wife for 
a Halt with relatives here. Mr. Bell 
la a street ear conductor and ran the 
first street ear over Halstead street 
after the strike wad settled.

REMNANTS
Rem nants and short ends remaining from 
our assortments of the finest quality wash 
fabrics have been grouped and sharply re
duced in price to effect immediate clearance.

T his collection comprises materials and 
quantities for almost any dress require
ments— in dress lengths, and also in the
shorter lengths which can be used to such

» %

profitable advantage w ith the present man
ner of combining materials.

T. R. Baldwin&
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